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The B.JU. example lacks the prologue. This I shall
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Bodley copy, in one of the Volumes of
" Dramatic Fragments."

The reproduction of this play from the original is equal in eVery respect to

the standard attained in this series offacsimiles ; there is little, if anything, to

findfault with.
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'The Devil and his Dame:
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St. Dunfton , Abbot of GlajfenbHry.

Morgan , Eailc otLondon.

Z/acy, Earle of Kent .

Honored, Morgan's Daughter.

^Marian, her Waiting maid.

Nan, Marian's Maid.

Mufgrave, a young Gentleman.

Captain Clinton.

Miles Forreft, a G:ntleman.

Ralph Harvie, an Apothecary.
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Parfon Short-hofe.
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Ifin
Good-fellow.

Malbecco histahoft-
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(i)

Grim the Collier oi Croydon.

Aftus primus. S;rni prima.

UpUeehtinf pn-.-Jtd Ftr the Dtvili
Ctnfifiwy., tniet'S Dunitan wtb his Heads

, 3ee^, and

CnJIerJaff, c-c.

Y Dur.fi. TJ N «7 that a'wayes waits oa Vcrtu*$
JL-i trayn,

And tcan the Graves ofquiet deeping Souls,
Ha»h brought me, after m my hundred years,
To (hew my felf again upon the earth.
Know iben ( who lit*

, that I am Engtijb born,
My n.mth Dunfttn-} whi ft/ Jived v/. h men,
Chief Pri mate of rhe Holy Evglijlt Church :

Jwai begotten nWd Saxony.
My Fathers name was Hitrflm, my Mothers Cm

Endow d wi h my Merit's legacy ,

/flour flh'd in the reign of Seven g-eat Kfogn
tbefitifwjt -4<W/?4/.*,wbjfeNeece Elji-.U

'

Malicious tongues leoo.-ted. I H.-fi.'ed :

Next him -a me Edmund, then Ed ed, and Ed*h ;
Andal er him teign'o f^r. agreat Prince,
Bur fu'l of many Crimes which / reftrain'd :

Edzard nis ^n , and
laftly E,tl,ed.

Wi.h all Lfccfc K.ng! was i in h.-gh cftcem,

«^Ut /t^4

4 GRIM THE COLLIER
And kept both them, and all the Land in awe;

Aud.h.diliv d, the Danes had never boaftcd

Then then beginning Conqucft of this Landj
Yet iomeacculeme for a Conjurer,

By reafon ot tho.e many miracles

Which Heaven for holy life endowed me with.

J5u t who fo looks into the golden Legend,

( That ficrcd Regifter of holy Saiits )

Shall find me by the Pope canoniz'd,

And happily the caufe of this Report

Might rile by reafon of a Vifion,

Which I beheld in great Kingf^r'sdayesi

Being that time Abbot of GUJltnbitrj ,

Which ( for it was a matter of tome worrh )

I did make known to few, untill this day :

But now I parpofe that the World (lull fee

How much thofe Slanderers have wronged ire;

Nor will I trouble you with Courts and Kings,

OrdiiveafeinedBattel out of breat:. i

Or keep a coy'e my felfupon heStaie;

JSut think you fee me in my fecret «. ell,

Arm'd with my Tortafs, bidd ngof my Beads,

Bur on a fudden l'me o'reeome writh fleep !

If ought enfue , w.tch you, for Vmfitn dreams.

He hjtih him damn nfleif; tf/d;wij And Thunder;

the Curtains dram , *nafudden Plnro, Mioos,

Aacus, Rhadamaotus fet in C**"f*U • •*

fore them Malbecco bn Ghtft f»*rdtd with

Furtei.

flut*. You ever dreaded Iudges of black Hell ,

Gtim Mints , <st.acm, and \hadamant,

Lords of Ctcitui, Styx, and rkltgit-.n ,

Prince, of Datl^rfy Tl*t»% Minifters,

Kuow that the greacnefs of his picfent Caufe
Hath
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Hith made our felfin peifon fct a judge,

To best thcairaignmenc of Mall-eccft Ghofa

Suod fonh thou gaftly pattern of* Defpair,

And co this powerful
c
ynod tell thy tayle,

That we may hear if ihou eaoft juflly lay

Xh«u wert not Author of thy own decay.

MM Infernal Jove, great Prince of'Tsrtary,

With humble reverence poor Malber.ca fpeaks

Stiii trembling w.ih the fatal memory
Ofhif folate concluded Tragedy.

I wa» ( wi;h thinks to your great bounty) bred

A wealthy Lord, whilft that i liv'd on Earihj

And fo might have continued to this day,

Had not that-plague ofmankind fain on me :

Foi I ( poor roan ) joyn'd woe unto my name,

B j chooitng out a Woman for my Wife.

A Wife! a curfe ordained for the World.

Fair He'ltna \ fair the was indeed ,

Butfoulyftain'd with inward wickednefs.

1 kept het bravely , and I loved her dear}

But that dear love did coftmy Life, andali.

To reckon up a thoufand of her pranks,

Herpride,herwafifullfpending,herunkindnefs,
Her falfe diflembHng , feeroingfanctity,'?

Herfcoldiog, powrmg prating, reeddle ng,

And tw enty hundred more of the fame ftamp,

Were but to reap an endlefs Catalogue

Ofwhat the World is plagud with every day.

But /or the main of that 1 have to tell.

It chanced thus: Late in a rainy night

A crew of Gallants came unto my. Houfe ,-

And ( Will I , NiU J ) would forfooth be lodg'dj

I brought them in. and made them all good
cheat,

( Such a* 1 had in ftore ) and lodg'd them foit .

Anaongft them onci ecclepped Paridetl,

G l (Th€

«, GRIM TFf£ COLLilH.
< The falfeft Thief that ever trod on ground )
jLob'd me, and wi< h him ftole *w ay m v Wife,
j ( for J loved her dea> ) purfu'd the fhief.

And, after many daies ia travel fpenr,

found her arrtongft a crew ofSatyrs wilde,

X;uW» and eoliirig all the live-Jong night: .

i fp& ke
her fair,,

and pray'd her to return :

But (he in fcorn commands. roe to be gonej
And glad J was to

fiy,tofavemyl'le.
Jot when 1 backward came unto my Houfe
J find it fpoyled and all mytreafure gone.

Defp'rate and mad. / ran i knew not whither,
Calling and crying eut en Heaven, and Fate*
Till feeing ndne to pi/y rov diilrefs,

I threw my felfdown head long on a Rock>
And fo concluded all my" ills aton'e.

Mow* judge you, Ittftitt 'itncbtrt, if my Wife

Were not the inftrument to end my life.

Fl»t». Can it be pofllble (you Lord* of Hell )

Maltnao'i rale ofWomen fhould be true;

It Marriage now became fo great a Curfe,

Thar Whilome was the comfort of the World'?

Mtnts. Women, it fcems, have loft theirna-

tive fhame,

At oo man berrer may' complain than /.

Though not ofany whom 1 made my Wife,

But ofmy Daughter
who procuredmy fall.

v£,&ctu. 'Tit ft range what Plaints are bioufht.
u« ever; day

Ofmen made miferable by marriage j

So that aroorgft a thoufand, fcarcely ten

Have not fome giievou* actions gainft the^i

Wives-

"fyoA. My Lord, if"Jty»«4«4«roigbte0UnfeIl

you,
Your Grace fhould fend fome one into the

Woild, . That
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Thltai'Rbt makeproofifUbecrueorno

y,,« : *And wifely haft thoucounfeiled'^

Call iu Veifbapr to n)e rrcfently.
•

( d»m*n*t

Orn cjiht Furies'goesfir BelphagOI.

He is the fittcft that fknow in Hell

To unde'iake a task of f .ch import,

for he ?5 patient,
mid and pittifull

.-

Humour> buc ill agteei with
out Kinglom.

Enter 'htlfiAgn.

And here he somes ; "Bttph*g*r,
fo it i», .

Wein our.awfutl Synod have decrerd.

(Vpan occafions to our feWes beft kn^wn )

Thar thou from hence (haP go into the world.

And take upon thee the (hape ofa "-an;

iHwhich eftate thou (halt be married i

Choofe thee a Wife th it heft way pleafethyferf,

Andltvewith her a twelvemonth indadayi
Thou (halt be fuh>eft unto^umane chance

So f -rati common wit cannot relieve the*.

Thon (halt of u» receive ten thoufand.poun4*,

Judkient ftocktoufeforrhy increafe :,

lurwhatfoever happens in .hat time,

Lodfc not from us for fuceour or reliefs

Tnii (halt thou do.and when the time's tspired,

Brin* word to uswhartbou haft feen and done.

"id With all my heart ( my Lotd ) 1 am con- •

So 1 may have my Servant
^fk^fftfk. (««ot,

To wait upon me as if he were my man,

That he may witnefs 1 ikewife what is done.

iU. We are contented, he dial! go with thee

-Mi. But what meantime decrees youiMnv
je'ty of poor Mdbtcct i

-T/*. He (hall reft with us

XJniul'BtlfhAror&o return again,
And is he rinds f

'

will we give his doom.

Cninc Ut us go sndi" °ur Spyal f\>»b»

G + Who

tr^L
l^a.

% GRIM THE COLLIER
Who for a rime muft make experiment,
If Helljbe not on Earrh, as well at here. Exomt . <S P *

If thuvderi and lightens', the VtvUtgoforth]D unfton fifing, runneth about the Stage,

ktyitg about him with bit Staff.

Dun. Sathan a vaunt, thou art roam enemy,
Thou (halt not live amongft us To anfeen,

.So to betray us to the Prince of Datknefs :

Sathan avaunr, I do conjure thee hence. (dred.
What dream'ft thou Dunfttn ? yea 1 dreamt in-
Muft then the Devil come into the world?
Such is belike the infernal Kingi decree;
Well, be it fo, for Dunfion is content,
Mark well the proeefs ofthe Devil's difgaife,

Whohappily may learn you to be wife. ^ ,

Women beware, and make yonx bargains well,
The Devil/ 1© choofe « Wife, is come from hell.

Exit.

SCENE »d.
'

Enter
Morgan Earl ofLondon, Lacy Earl

ofKent, with Milts Forreft.

A*»r. My Lord ofKjnt , yonr Honor knows
my mind.

That ever have, and flill do honour yob, S ^ *

Accounting it my Daughters happinefs,
( Amidft her other infelicities )
That you vouehfafe to love her as you do t

How gladly I would grant your Lordfliips fuite,
The Heavens can witnefs , which with ruthlefi

eares

fja,ye often heard my yet unpir tied Plaints;
And
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A»d could l find Come means for her recovery,

None bur your fe.f fhould have her to your

Wife, . . .

Lttj. My Lord of London, now long time it is

Since Lacy fiift was fuitcr to your Daughter,

The farireft Honor ea, in whole eyes

Honoritfclfin Love's fweetbofomc lyes:

What (hall we fay* ot feem tfi ftrive with heaven.

Who fpeechlefs'fent
her firft into the world;

in vain it is for us to think to loofc

That which by Natures felfwe fee is bound:

Her beauty, with her other vertue* joyn'd,

Are gifts
fuffkient, though fhewant a tonguei

And lomewii: count it Verueiu a woman

Still to be bound to un-offending Silence;

Though 1 could wr(hwith halfof all my Landf,

That fhe could fpeak : but fiuce it may not be,

'Twere vain to imptif n Beauty wiih h r fpeech.

for. Have you not heard (my Loids) the

Wjnd.ousfarre

Of holy Dmfton, Abbot otGUffmbmy,

What miracles he hash 3 >chieved of 1 .re ,

And how the rood of DcvtriMtdii fpeak,

Confirming hi opinion to be true,

And bow the holy Confiftory fell.

Wuh all the Monks that were afiembled tbere,

Saving one beam, whereon this Dur.fton u tc,

And other more fuoh miracles as ihctc.

They fay he is of fach religious lite.

That ABgels often u'.e to talk wi-h him,

A.id -ellto him the fecrets of the Hea.ens.

No queftion,
if your Honors would but try,

Hecouldo.ocuremyLsdyfottotfK-ak.
Mor. B.'lieve me Fo reft.tboa bail well advifed,

For i hive hca.d of I t: much talk of him

Lacy. Is not thai Dunjion he, why check d the

King V3 5 About.

r^*"

53 GRIM THE COLLIER
About his pr>y dca'ing with the Nun,
And m ide hi n to do pennanceforrhe fault ?

Mor The fame is he, for wl ot> I (height will

Mita F rrcji (hall in pofle to GUffettburj , (
fend

Ami g:n !y,prav the -'b^otfor myf.ke
To come to London . fure I hoae the Heaveni

Have orda n'd Dtufion to \o Mig n good.

L*cj. Let u'difpaich him thither prefently,

For I my felfwiU flay for his return.

And fee fon c end oroc^er ere 'go.

MV.Coibc then Lotd L*cy } ForreJl come away.
Extunt.

SCENE jd.

Enttr Belphigor aitiftJltkea PhyGciaa}
Akerccck his min in a Tawny Coat.

t

'Bel }Hivt is 'Stlphagor an incarnate Devil

Come to the earth to feek him out a Dame :

Hell be my fpeed, and fo 1 hopc-N will.

In lovely London arc we here arrived

Whereas i hear the Karl hath a fair Daughter .

So full of venue, andfoft modefty,
That yet (hi nevergavea man foul word-

w4i^ Marry indeed tbey fay fhec-nnot fpeak.
"2tl. For this eauferhave I taken this difguife.

And will profefsmea Fhyilcian,

Came upon purpofefor to cure the Lady;

Marry noway fhalJ bind me but her felf,

And fhe I do intend {hall be my wife.

^K. But Matter, tell me one thing by the way,
Bo .you not mean that i fha I marry too ?

"3cl No ^Hyrcock^, thou Oia'.t be fiill unwed,
Tor if :hey be as bad as is reported.
One wife will be enough to me as both.

.
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JHt O then you mean thatl fliall now and

then ,

Hire, as it were a eourfe at bafe with her.

3ti. Not fo, not fo, that's one of Maniage
plagues,

Which I muft feck to fhun araongft the reft,

And live in fweet contentment with my wife.

That when 1 back-again rerufn to hell

Ail women m?y be bound to reverence me,

Forfavirgof their Credits as 1 wiil.

But who comes here * Enter Capt. Climtti.

Clin. Thi, needs muft tickle Mnfoavi to the

q it k,

Andftretch his heart-ftiing' farther by an inch,

That Licy muft be matried to his Love;
And hy thai Mvch my market is nearman'd, ,

For Mariana, whom I moft affect;

Eutlmu.i call about by foroe devife

To help my felf and to prevent the Earle.

Id This Fellow ritly comes to meet wi-h me.
Who feems to be acquainted with the Earle^

Good Fortune gu-de you Sir.

Cli As much to you.
'Ed. Might 1 in treat a favour at your hands f

CU. What's that ?

*2«A 1 ama ftrsnger here in England, Sir,.

Brought from my native home upon report,

That the Eaile's Daughter wants the uf« of

fpeechi
I have been practiCed in fuch Cares erenow*
And willingly would try my ikillonhea :

Let me rcqueft ycu fo to favonr me,

A» t» direct me to her Father's houfe. be
CU. With all my heartland welcome^ball yo»

T« that good Earle , who mourns his Daugh-
ter's want}

1st

It GRIM THE COL LiER
But they have for a holy Abbot fenr,
Who can ( me.i fay ) do many miracle»,
In hopethat hewill wo.kthis wond' out cure.

TM. What ere he be. I know 'tis paft his skill,
Nor any in theworld, bcfides my (elf,

Did ever found the depth of that devife.
•titer Mufgrive.

Cli Mufgfavt well met; I needs muft fpeak
Mufg. I came to fcek you.

(
W j in you.

C'i. Tatry you a while.

Shall I intteat you fir to wa'k before
With this fame Gentleman, and overtake yot>.

Exeunt Bel. Ak.
This is thenewet, theEarieof^rnns come,
And in all haft the marriage muft be made.
Your Lady weeps, and knows r.pj what to do.
But hopes that you will work fome means or

other

To itoppethec:offe proceedings of the Farle.

Mufg. A\a$ poor C/<»/.wi ) whatcan M»fgr*vt&o\
Unlefs I fhould by health convey her thence,
On which a thoufand dangers do depend.

£7;. Well fto be brief becaufelca»no,tftay)
Thus ftands the cafe, if you will promife me,
To woik yonr Cofen Marian to be mine;
J'lefo devife that you fhall purchafe her,
And therefore tell roe i t you like the match ?

M»/g- With, all my heart Sir, yea and thank
you too-

Cli T hen tay no more but leave the reft to roc,

r*or I have plotted hew it fha'l bedone;
1 muft go follow yon fair Gentleman,
On whom l build my hopes. Mtt/gtsv* aiae.

Mnfg. dtnitn farewell, lie wilh tbee good fiie-

tcfi. Exeunt.

SCENE
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scene ir.

Bnter Morgan, Lacy, Dunfton, Forrtft*

Honorea, Marian..

Af«r. Thou holy man, to whom the higher
Power?.

Have given the gift of Cure* bevond conceit;
Welcome thou art unro Earl Morgans houfe !

The houfe of fortow yet, unlets by rhee
G r joye- may fprins snew, w ichifthey do,
Rcwaid and praife fh.1l 1 bo h attend on thee.

Lacy And we wil; ever reverence r,y name,
Making the Chronicles tofpeakthy praifej
So Htnorea may but have her fpeech.

Dun. MyLo-ds, you know the hallowed,

gifts
ofTongues,

Comes from the felf-fame power that gives us.

breath.

He binds and loofrh them at hit difpofe,

And in his name will Dttnfkon undertake

To work this cure upon fair Honarta,

Hang there my Harp, my folitary mute,

Companion ofmy Contemplation.

Hi. hang 1 his Harpentht m>all.

And, Lady, kneel with me upnn the earth,
That both out Prayers may afcend to Heaven,

They Jmeeldmn; then enters Clinton > vith

bclpbagor, terming himJelfCtfVMttkO)
and <\kercock as Kobin Goodftllow.

Clin So mail you do the Ladv a-good turn/,
And bind both him andme to you for ever.''>' «*. *\

,«> GRIJf THE COLLlU
Bel. I have determined what 1 mean to do.
Clm. Here be the Earles, and with ihtm b the
"Set. What is he praying I

fryer,
' Cli. So me thinks he is;

But Vie difturb him by your leave my Lords,,'• Here is a Stranger from beyond the Sra*
Wj'I undertake to cure your Lordfltips daughter.
M»rg. The holy Abbot is about the ute,
'Set. Yea, but my Lotd h-c'l never finiih «.
Mor Hwcanftt .oa.'ell,, wba Country.rnan
2</. 1 am by birth, my Lord a Spaniard born,

And by d fcen> came ofa Noble houfe,
r Though for the love • bare ofecrer Arts, /

1 never car'd 10 (Vek for v4.i)Ellate, / ,

Yet by my kill l hiveinciekfedmy wealths
My name Cafiltam, and my birth

No bafer than he beft blood ofCtftvte-
Heart;- g your Daughter's ftrangc inritmiry,

loyn'dw th fueh mate hlefs beaitv and rare ver*

2 crots'd the Sea< m purpofe for her good (tue,
1>j»». Fond man ptcfumlng on thy weaker

«kil!,

That thinkeft by A rt to over- rule the Heavens :

• Thou knuw'ft not what it is thou undertak'ft.

Mo. no, myTLo d your daughter mud be cui'd -

By failing, prayer, and religions works;
My feJf tor her wtll fing a folemn mafs
And sfi

ve her three fips of the holy c h al lice,

And torn my Beads with Aves and with Creeds,

And thus , my Lord, yout Daughter mull be

help'd.

Uf. Zowndesrvfhafaprstingkeep«th< bald-

pate Fryerf

My Lotd rr.y Lord, here's Church work for an

Tifh, I will cure her in a minutes fpacc, (flgc !

That flic lhallifeaka* plain as youcr I.

Duiiifton's
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D infWi Kef founds on the tixtl/.

Tir . Hak ,
haik m> Lord, the holy Abbot'j

Harp'

Sounds by it felffo hanging on the wall/

£><;». Unhallowed roan, that lcorn It the .a-.

cred read.

Harkhowthrtdtimony ofmy 'ruth

Sour ds h a\f n'y mufick with an A -gel v hand*

Tp'cftifi- Dx^cn'sinteg'ity.

And prove hy tftive boall of no effeft.

C f. TuChSir, thai rruft k was to w 1 om rrej

The Harp harh ot an other Maflermw,

Iwarun you 'twill never tune you more.

Dun Wh< (hould be Maftet o^ my H*rp but 1 •

Caf. Try then what fe.vice .will do for you.

He tryts topUj^ hut cannot.

Dun. Thou art fome Sorcerer, orNigroman*
cer.

Who bythv Spells dofl bold thefe holy firings.

Caf Cannot your Ho ynefs unbind' be bond*?

Then I perceive my skill ismoft offeree;

You fee, my Lord, he Abbot it bur weak,

1 ;m the man rnuft do your Daughter good.
Jiff. What wilt ihou ask for to work thy cure r

Caf. That without which 1 will not do the

Cure;
Her fe!f to berry Wife, for which intent

I came from Sfain : then if (he (hall be mine,

Say fo, or keep her elfe for eve* dum.
Mer. The Eaile of Kjnt , mine honourable

friend,

Hath to my Daughter been a Salter long,
And much ir would difpleafe both htr and him

Tobepreventedoftheirwilhedlove;
Askwhn thou wilt befide, and I will grant it.

1C GRIM THE COLLIER
Caf. Alafs my Lord , what (hould the crazy

fcarie

Do With fo young a Virgin as your Daughter ?

I dare (tand to her choyce 'cwixt him and me.

LAij. And 1 will pawn mine Earidome with

my Love,

And loofethem both, if I loofe Htntrea.

Caf A match my Lord;, wec'l (knd unto the

Ci oyce-
Mur. I am contented, if theEarlebepleafed.

Lacy. \ wtre not worthy of here id I doubt.

Caf Tbsn ihcte it goes , fetch me a bowlc of

Wine,
This is t be match my Lord, before I work,

if Ihe refufe the Earie, the muft be mine,

H»t. It is

One brings him a Cuf ofWine> htflrayxeiibe

ji-yce of the Htrb into it,

Caf. Now (hall-yourLordthtpsfeea Spaniard'*

Who from the plains ofnew ^mtnea (skill. •

C?n find oi>t facrcd ijymples of efteem

To tind, and unbind Nature's ftrongeft Powers :•

This Herb > wh ch mortal men have fcioome

found,
Can I with eafe procure me when I lift i

And by this }uyce fliall Htmrea fpeak ;

Here Lady, d ink the freedom ofthy heart,

And may it teach thee long to call me Love.

Shtdrmkl-

Now lovelv Htntrea thou art free,

Lei ihyCeleftial voyce make choyce of me.

Hen. Bale Alien, mercinary Fugitive,

flefumptuooa Sfamajd, that wiih fliameloft

Hide
Dw'4
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Dat'ft ask an Enghfh Ladv-for thy Wire,

ifcorn, tny *>'ave fhouid
/non«u the. fo much,

And for my felf, II kemy fe!ftl> worfe,

That thou dar'ft hope i< ^giinin? of my Lore."

Go, g-t rheegone, the ftiameofmy eft-em.

And fe.-k fome drudge that may be like thy fcif,

But as for you, good Earle of Kjnt >

Me thinks your Lordfhip being of thefe yean
Should be patt dieaming of a feeond Wife.

Py.fy.fy, my Lord,\i luft in doting agej
jwi iI nor patronize fo foul a fin.

An old man doteonyoinh ('tis monftrous;

Go, home go home, andrert your weary bead;
'7 were pity luch a brew ftiould leatn to bud.

And laftly untoyoumy Lord, and Father,

Tout love to me is too much ovetleen,

That in yonr care and counfell ftiou'd devife,

To tye your Daughter's choyce to two fuch

Groom*.

Yon may deft forme , but Vledifpofe

And fit my lelf far better than both thofej

And fo I will conclude, you as you pieafe.
Exit Honorea in a chafe.

T^b. Call you this making of a.Woman fpeaki

I think they all wifh (he were dumb again.

Cafi. How now my Lord » what ate you in a

mufe?

Lacy. I would to God her Tongue were tyed

again.
£«/!. 1 marry Sir, but that's an other thing,

Th Devil cannot tye a woman's tongue,

1 would the Fryer cou'd do that with his Beads.

B ir'ris no matter, you my Lord ha«e promts d,

IffiVtefufe the Earl, fhe fhould be mine.

JAsr. Win her, and wc*r her man with all my

'» GRIM THE COLLIER
Cafl Oh.» Tie haunt her till | make her ftn©p,Come, come my Lord, This- was to try hex

voyce,
let'* in and court her; one of us fhall foeed.

\ol>. Ha jpy man be hi» do'e that tniuY h her,
fa* t,

D*"ft. Mv wrakcr Senfe? cannot apprehend
The means thi* Stranger us-'d to make liei fpeak;
There is fomefecret mrflery therein, (veal,
Conceald f om Dunfiom which the Heavens ie-
That may four^e i his bold hla'p'ieming man,
Who holds religious woiks f itre worth.

Exeunt, nuwtt C Union and Forreft.
Fur. Now Captain (Imq* what th.uk you of

me*
Clm. jfy think<, as yet, the It ft holds pretty

The oneh-th taught her to deny himfclf,
The o:hei woo'dfo long hecanno fue<d,

for, This n ewes will pleale young M*Jgrave,
Clin. Marry will it,

Acd l wi'l haften to acquaint him with them*
Come ItiYiniMft Exeunt*

Snter Varfn Shorthoufe , *«.fGiiai tit

Ccltier.

Cjrir* No, Mr. Parfon . grief hath made my
heart and me a pair of Ballance.as heavy as leadj

every n-g!*' I dream 1 am a town top, and ihar f

sm whtpt upanddowr1 with the fcourge-ftick of

Love, and the mercdlof A.rTerftion; and when I

work, I find mv fc'fftark naked andascold
as a ftone : now judge how I am rumbled
and toft ; poor (jrim the Collier hath wilht himfclf

burrt op imongii his Coles.
far. Shorth. ©

-.--' .7 1^?:::.^*:^
' ^ :.-:- ?*r*'SS s«lBSS**i,3$E '-':

r^..--.
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Ttr. flonh. O Grim be wife dream «0t of Lovt

Thy forrowi cannot Fancy move,

l(I*g love thee, love heragain;
If not thy kinduef* t' en refrain.

Grim, l am not skill'd in your rhyming Mr.

patfon ,
but thai whicb is bred In the Flefli will

never out x>( the Bone 5 1 ha/efeen ai much at

anoiber man, my crave! fliould teach me. there s

oevet a day in he wetkbut 1 carry Cole- from

Crtjdun to Ltndon; and now when I rife in he

rooining to harmfe my Hotfes, and load my
Cart, methinks lhaveaT^ylerfrwingftiuhes
in my Bent

•,
when I am driving my vart , ray

Heart tbatwanders one way my Bve» they leere

ancher, my Feet they lead me I k»ow not whi'

ther , but now and then into a Slew overhead

and eares; fo that poor Grim that before wai over

(hooes in Love, is now over head and cares in

PurtanH Mire.

Pdr. Sbtr. Wei! Grim my eounfellOiall lufEce

Tohe'pthee, butinanywife
Be riri'd by me, and thou (hall fee,

At thou loveft her, (he (halt love thee.

grim. A lar'd! bjt do you think tha' will be

fo, I mould laugh till I tickle to fee that day, and

forfwear fleep all the next night after •,
Oh Ma«

fler Parfon, I am fo haltred in affeftion, thar I

may tell you in fecret, here's rrb body elfe hear*

me, I take no care how I fill my Sacks » every

time I come to Und»n my Coles are found frui-

ty; I have be«n five times pilfered, my Coles

given to the Poor, and my Sack' burnt before

my face- It wete a flume tofpeakthis. but

Tru h will come to light ; 01*n$ ! thou haft

thr wn the Cole-duft of <hy love into my eyes

and itiicken me quite blind.

Shmb. Now

so GRrMTHE COLLlll *

Par Shinh Now afoteGod the Collier choc
Teth we'l }

Forbeaury, /*$, doth bear away the bell i

And I Jovcheri then Collier ihou m u ft, mifs,
For Parfon Sl»>th-/e vows, lug (hall be his.
Bur he r'ti thou onm, I have that in rty head-To plot thar how thou (halt the 'aiden wed.
G tm. But-areyoufurevouhavethat in your

head> O f*ra hammer to knork that out 5 one
blow at ) our Pate wouid lay ali open to me, and
makerreasw :e as you.

Shor.h Thirk'lt thou I do fo often look
For nothing on my learned book,
As that I cannot woik he featj

*

I warrant 'le the Miller cheat,
And make lug thine, in fpi.e ofhim j

Will this content thee neighbour Gnaw.
Grim Content tte! Ay and fo highly,tha*if

you do this feat for me, you hire me to you at
one hireth an Oxe or an My to uferoride , to
fpur , or any th ng j yours to demand , rnife*
table Grim I lor.t't Handmaid forfn Ihaveca'-
led my 'ei fever nrce'aft May fay, when (he gaveme her hand tokifr.

Shtrih. Well, let's away, and in all haft,
About it e're the day be part;
And ever after, if thou hift her,

Acknowledge me tobe thy Mafter.
Grim. I woofe Sir 5 Come let's away, the bell

drink in c'fy'fWs yours. I have it for you , even
a dozen of 1 ugs to l»g'% heal t h. J», both.

inter Eirl Morgan, Eurllay, Mariana.

Mirg. My Lord of^nf, the latter motion
Doth
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>oth bind me to you in a h ghcr degree,
Phaa all thole many favours g->ne before*
And now the iflue of my help relyes
O ily. on Mariana's genijenefs,
Who, if (he will in fuch a common gooo*
Put to herhelping hand the March it m idef

Lacy. You need not make a doubt of Marian,
Whole love u.ito her Lady were enoi gb ,

Befidcs her Cozens and her own cenlent>
To move her to a greater shing than rhi- .

Mary My Lords, if ought there be ta Maiian,
Tha: may or pleafure you, or profit her,
Yelhall not need to doubt ef my content.
Mar. Gramercy Marin , an J indeed the thing

Is,in itfe'f , a matter of no moment;
Jf it be weighed aright-, and therefore this.

Thou know'il the bargain 'iwixt me and the
Doctor,

Concerning Marriage wi h my only Daughter)
Whom 1 determin'd that my Lord o(%jnt
Should have efpoufed ; but I fee her mind
1j oply fet upon thy Cozin Mufgrave,
And in her Marriage to ufeconftraint

Were boot'efii theiefore thus we have devifed,'
Lord Lacy is concent to loofe his part.
And torefign his Title to young Mn/gravt.
Bu: now the Ooftoi will not yield his right;
Thus we determin to begin hi* hope* :

Thou ihilt this Right be brought unto his bed,
In ileaJ of h»r, indhefhillnwrryth.ee,

Mufoave ChAl have my Daughrer, ihe her will»

And to lhall all things fo>t to our content.

Lacy. Artdthis thoufhi'tbe fureof Marian,
The Djftoj's wealth will kep thee <oyally;

Befidesthoufliiltbe e«rneirrhy Friends,

Xnat will not fee thee wioag'd by any man.

say

it G1LTM THE COLLIE*
Say then wilt thou re love to marry him f

Mar. My Lords, you know I am bur young.
The Doctor's fit for one of riper years,
Yet in regard of Honorea't gied,
My Conn? profit, and ail your consents,
1 yield my felf to be the Doclot's wife.

Morg. 'Ti> k.ndly fpoken, gentl- Marian,
Enttr Cakiliano.

But here the Doctor comes.

Lacy. Then lie away,
left he fu'pect ought by my b*ing here.

Morg Do, and letmea'one to clow withhmi.

Caft. May he ne'te fpe;k that makes a Wo-
man fpeak,

She talks now. furefor all the time that's pall,
Her Tongue is like a Scare crew in a tree,

1 hat clatters rtill with every purf ofwinde-

I havef » haunted her from place to place,
About 'he hall from thence in o the parler»

Up to th Chamber, down into the Garden*
And full fli' railei,ani chafes, and fcouds.
As if it wee the SclTions day in hell,

Yet will 1 haunt her with an Open mouth.
And never leave her till i force bet love me.

Mirg. Now, Matter Doctor, what a match or

no

C)ft. A match, quoth you, I think th; Devil

himfelf

Cannot m<tch her , for if he could, I mould

Mtrg Well . be content, 'tis I rouft watk the

mean.
To make her yie'd whether (lie will or no :

My Lordof^wris gone hence in a chafe,

And now I pm pofe thai ihe (hall be yours,
Yet to hrr (elfunknown, for ihe (hall think

That M*fgravti% the man* but it fl.all be you;
Seem
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Stem yon dill d;fc<->ntentcd *r d no more :

Go Marian Call hy Mlftrifl Hither,

Now w -n (he comes , diflemble what yoa
know.

And go wiy, njifvouca'Mnotfor her,
Sowill (he be thcfo >ner brought unto r.

Exit Mariana.
C*flU. My Lord, (think you for;yout ho*:ft

care,

And, as Imiy, will Oudyro requite it.

Enter -tonorea and Murium.
But here your Dau^h.er comes: No, uj, my

Lord.
'Ti< not for favour (repaid nor her,
Your Promife '•

i i challenge, winch fie ha*e;
li was my Bargain No -nan elfe flrnuld have her,Hot mat l love her, bur i'le nor bewrong'd
By *ny one, my Lord, and fo I leave you.

f
Exit r.aftil.

*M«rg He's
palling c inning to deceive him-

B»' all the better for theaf erfport. ifeif,
Hon. Sir did you f- n d forme.
Morg. Honorex. for rhee.

And this it is . how e e unworthily
ihave bellowed my love fo long upon theft
Thatwiltfomani efily contradiclme;
let, that thoj mjv'ft perceive how I efteem
lrruketbyfe!f he Guardian of thy Love, (thee,
That thine cwn fancy may make choyce tor

Ihavrp-riwaded w th my Lordof^nr, (thee;To leave to love i hee. Now the p tevifli Doctor
Sw^ar , that his mt'reft he will ne re refign :

u a wernuft by Poilicy deceive him.He (hall luppo'e he lye.h this nightwih thee,
»jr Marionaiha'l fuoplv thy room,

t

And ihouwita Jfrgnwia another Chamber,
Shale

^.-K

i* G5L1M THE CO LLlEft
Shalt feeretly be lodg'd ,

when this is done.
Twill be too late to call that bai k again,
So (halt ihou have rhy mind, and he a wife.

Hon. fiui wit ihou. Mtrtana yieid to chis.

Mar. For your fake. Lady 1 will undertake it.

Hon. Gramcicy Marian, and my ncble Father*
Now I acknowledge th ir ind'ed you love me.

Morg. Well, no more word>, bat be you both

prepar'H,
The night draweth on . and 1 r-avefent in feerec

For Mnfgrave, that he may be brought unleen,
To hide iufpi: i'M from their jealous eyes.

Hon. 1 warrant you, come Morton, let u .go.
£xcnnt Hon, t/r Mar.

Mong. And then, my Lord of tX*nt, (hall be

my Sonne ,

Shoula! go wed my Daughter to a Boy?
No, no youugGirles m^ft have their Wills re-

Orain'd ,

Tor ifthe Rule be theirs , all runncs to nought.
Exit,

Enter Clack tht Millet
,
with lone.

€Uck± Be not lug. as a man would fay, finer

than Five pen re* or that it you are more proud
than a Peacock t'ia- is, to -ecm toforn to call

in at Ciackj nul as yr.u pafs over the bridge,
there be as good Wenches as you be glad 10 pay
me toll.

lone Like enough #*A.-l h d a« live they as T,

and a g'eat deal rather t ,o > you : h:t take to I of

fo many Maids , (hall never to jIc me after yoa :

Ob God what a dan -ercmi thing ''.i« but to pep
oace into Love! 1 was never lo taunted with

my

X
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myharv*ft-workat I am with Love's paffions. .'

Ciack^ I buc lone, beat old Prove.bs in your
merobiy, foft and fair; now fir, if you make too

muck haft to fall foul, l and that upon a foul one
too, rhere fades the flower of all Croydon, tell me
but this , is not Clackjhc Miller ai good a name
iiGrim the Collier^

line. Alafs, l know no difference in names;
To make a Maid, or choofe, or to rcfufe,

Cl*ck± Ton were belt to fay , No, nor in nun
nother.Well,l'Ic be fwoin I have; but i have no
reafoa to tell you fo much, that caic fo.little for

me; yet hark:

Chzkfpeaktth in her ear tenter Grim 3

Farf;n Shortttofe.

Grim, o Mt. Pa: Ton , there he flaadsfkea
Seare«crow to drive me away f.om her, that
flicks as dofe to my heart, as my iliirt to my
back , or my hofe to my heel ; O Mr. Parfon
Shinhofe , Grim it but a man as another man is.

Colliers have bur lives as other men have; all's

gone , if (he go from me, Grim is no body with-
out her, my heart is in my mouth, my mouth is

n my hand, my hand threatens vengeance a-

pinft the Miller, at it were a Seadlewith a whip
in his hand, triumphing o're a Beggar's back.
..Short. 3e filenr Qrtm, ftand clolc and fee,
So fhall we know how all things be.

Grim in wifedom I am appeas'd.but in anger
Ibroyleaiit werearafher upon the coles.

Imt. Tie not defpifc the Trades ye either have,

Tjr
Srim the Collier may, it he be wife, ''.J

li-.vcvcn as merry as the day is long;
H pei

i« GRIM THE COLLIER
For, in my judgement, in his mean eftate

Confifts as much content, as in more wealth.
G,rim. O Mr. Parfon , write down thii fweet

faying of her in Grimt commendations
;
fhe

hath made my heart leap like a hobby horie ; O
lane this fpeech of thine will I cany with me even
to my grave.

Shirt. Be silent then.

Clucks Well , then I perceive you mean to lead

your life in a Colepir, like one of the Devil's

drudges, and have your face look like the ouc-

fide of au old iron pot, ot a blacking box.
Grim. He calleth my Trade into queftion.I

Cannot forbear him.

Short. May then you fpoyle all neighbour
Sr'm, I warrant you Ore will anfwer him,

line. What I intend l am not bound to (hew
To thee, nor any other but my Mother,
To whom in duty I fubmit my fetf; .

Yet this I tell thee, though my birth be meant
My houeft vertuous life (hall help to mend it,

'

And if I marry any in all this life,

He (hall fay boldly he hah an honeft wife.

CJrim. O that 'twere my fortune to light uporl
her, on that Condition my Horfcs were dead,
and my Cart broken, and I bound to cany Coles'

us long as I live from Crijim to Ltnitn on my
bare moulders} Mr. Parfon the Flefh is fray te, he
(hall tempt her no longer ; (he is but weak, and
he is the ftrongcr } l'lc upon him. Miller thou

art my neighbour, and therein charity hold my
hands ; but me thinks you having a water $app
of yuur own, you may do as other Millers do,

grind you* grift at home, knock your coggs into

your own Mill, you (hall not eogg with her (he

data difcry thee, and I defic the: to amoha'
tight.
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Ajht, indfo. Miller, goodnight. And now
fWect Unt, be it openly known thou ait my own.
Cl*\ Well Grim, fince thou art Co Collicr-likc

chollenck.

Grm. Miller, I will not be rrealy monh'd.
Click- I'leglve thee the fewer words now, be

eaufe the next time wc meet I'le pay rirc.ll in

dry blowes, carry Coles at aCo!lier'»hands
and I do let my Mi/I be drown'd up in water and
I hang'din the roof. •

Unt, Andifthoulovcft me Grim, forbear h'm
BOW.

grim. Ifl love thee: dolt thou doubt of that *

nay ripp me up, and look into my heart, and
thou (halt lee thy own face piftw'd th«re w
plainly at in the proudeft Looking glafsioali
Croydon; if I love thee ! then tears gmh out . ao<i
ftcwmylove.
Muk What Mr. Parfon areyou there? you

t
Kmember you promis'd to win /««*formv own
treating ?

'

Short. I warrant thee O*,^; but now begone.
Leave me to work that hire alone.

Cfcc^ Well , farewell Mr. Shmht/e, b; true
when you are ttufted,

fix XUsk
SW/, She (hall be nei her his nor thine,

^
*0r l intend to make her mine,
Grim. If I love thee Ion*

j thofe very*word««e a purgation to mc , you fhill feedelpiration
«n my face, and dea h marching in ir.y very
countenance

i
If Novel

Short . What^nw luth gticfdrown'd thee a,

*teall;hy joyeiovcr cau i Chtt'f
lUtne in place , and thou fofad.

Herprer-nce, mm, fhould make thee glad
l*»<. G'-id Maaerl'arf«>n, Vwetcno fault of

11 GRIM THE COLLIER
(etakeaoccafion where t'aere none was given;

i will not blab unto the World, my love

] owe to him, and flnlldo whilft i live.

Grim. Well in"«, without all jf's or Ands , E-

petfefe, A-petfcfe . or Tittle-tattles in the

v.otld, I do love thee, and fo much, that in thy

ablence I cty when I fee thee, amdrejoyecwii'h

my very heart whcnl cannot behold thee.

Short. No doubt , no donbt tbou lovefther

But liften now to what 1 •*!!•, (welh
Since yeate'bothfowellagteed,
1 wiih you make more had and fpeed,

To morrow is Hdj-road day.

When all a nutting take thelt way,
Within rhe Wood a Clofe doth (land,

Incompaft round on either hand,

With Trees andBufhes, there will I

Difpitch your mattirge prefently.

Grim. O Maftcr Parfon, your devifingTate

hath bleft me forever; Unt we'le have that foj

the (hotter thewoik, the Tweeted .

lane. And if my Mother give but her Content >

My abfence (hall in no cafe hindet ir.

grim. Shee! quotha, (he is mine already, we le

to her prtfently. Mr. Parfon ; 'tii » match;

we'le meet you: now Miller do I go beyond you »

Ihaveftript himoftbe Wench, as a Cook would

iUip anEele out of her skin . or a Pudding out of

the Cafe thereof ; now I talk of a Pudding , O

'tis my only food, l am old dog at it; Come I»ne,

let'* away, Tie pudding you.

Skort Well, if my Fortune luckily enfuei

As vQuftv.U cozen biro.a i'le«oicDyou.
'

Extant.

EnW
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trittt Caflriliano at one door with Marin-
'

nn, Enrle Lacy, at in Otbtt door »itb
rionoiej.

C'tjl C'oT.e lovely Honorea, bright as day,
AlCamo •AUmtna from her facrcd bed
Wiih lt<

fit r, ihapt like Jltnjburii : ( hcra J

So fhew my Love, my Love 1 whom havewe
Hon Swccr M.-.fgravc; out alafs 1 im betiay'd

•

C^.Thouartmy Love?
Lacj. No, mine ?

Hon Nor yours, nor yours !

But Mhfgr.ivc'iLo\-t;OMuJgrave.whctt art thou?
Lacy, Uenot difpleas'dmy Dear, give me thy
hand.

•rVen.MyhandjfalfcEaricnoihand not heart
ofmine j

Could'it thou thus canningly deceive my hopes,
And could my Father give confent thereto*
Well, neither he nor thou flislt force my Love.

Caft. 'Tis I fair Honorea am thy Love.
Foifake the wcmhlefs Earle, give me thy band.

Maii. Whofe hand would you have fir? this
hand is mine,

And mine is yours , then keep you to your own.
Man. Yet are you mine , fit , and 1 mean to

keep you;
What, do you think to fi:?ke me offfo foon ?
No gentle Husband, now it is too late;

You (hould have look'd before you came to bed,

Enttr Rob. Goodf, with kit Mafters Gown.

Rob. Many good morrows to my gentle Ma-
tter, h j And

30 GRIM THE COLLIE*
And mynewMift/ifs. Grd gWe you both joy,

Wha't fay you to your Gown fir. thi» cold morn-

fing»
C*fi H»bin lam undone, and calt sway*

H< w Matter, cart away upon a Wi e !

Cafi Yea \oli* eaft away upon a Wife.

\*b. Caft her away then Matter; can you not )

Mar. No fir he cannor.nor he (hall not do it.

T{;lf. Why, how knew you} 1 am fureyou
are not (be.

Mar. Yea fir, 1 am your Miftrif* as it falla.

\»*. A* it falla J quoth ye, marry afoul fall

is it.

Mar. Bafe Rafca'.doft thou fay that 1 am foul.*

T^b. No, 'twas foul play foi kirn to fall upon

yon.
Mar. How know you that he fall, were you to

n»gh.
Si. i iivtih Hobin <•*•* »ntht wt*

T&. Mafa it fl>o uld feem 'twas be that fell if

any.
?or you me thinks are of a mounting natures

What, at my tares at firft I a good beginning.

Utj. My dear Delight, why deft thou »ia

thy Cheeks ?

Thofc rofie Beds with this unfceralydewj
Shake off thofe Teats that now untimely fall,

And fmile on me, that am thy Summer* joy.

titn. Haplefsam l to loofe fo fweet a pmon,
Thu* to obtain a weary liberty;

Happy bad I been foto have rrmain'd,
(

Qf which eflatel ne'refhould have complain d<

Ity. Whoop whoo.' mote Marriages 'and all

of a fott ; happy are they,
I fee, that live with-

out them; if this be tho beginning, what will be

the ending?p Enter
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Muter ttthemMrfeMotg. and Dunft.

M»r. Look JDun/rVnwhetetheybe, difpleas'd
no doubt,

Try if tboo canfl work reconciliation.

C*J*. My Lord, I challenge you of breach of
promile;

And claim your Daughter here to be my wife.

Ucj Your daimis nought, fir, ftieismine
already.

Hon. Your claimh nought Six, I am none of
your*.

Hot. Yourelaimu here Sir, Mnitn is yours.
What Huiband, newly married, and inconftam !

Greed we fo well together all this night,
And mult we now fall ont'for ftame, for fliame.
k man ofyour years,and befouaftayed .'

Cone, come away, there may no other be,
I will have you , therefore yon flailhave me.

Hib. This is the braver* Country in the world,
Where men get wives whether they will or no;
1 trow e*re long feme Wench will challenge me.

<*/. Oh / is not this a goodly confcquen.ee,
1 ro alt have her, becaufe (he will have mc>
£*"/»•• Ladies andGenilemcn, hctcDmJltn

tpealt :

Marriage, no doubr, is ordain'dby Providence*
Kfacred, not to be, by vain aflcft,

Turn'd to the idle humours of mens brains j

Betides , for you my Ladie Hentreo,
Your dutie binds you to obey your Father,
Who better knows what fits you than your felf;
And 'twere, io you, great folly to negieft
The Earle's great love, wheteofyouarennwor-

tby,

H4 ShouM
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Should you but feem offended with the match,

Therefore fubmit your feHr*to make amends,

For 'tis yo,ur fault, fo may you all be frien ds.

Mtrg. And Daughter* you muft think wiat
'

j have done,

Was for your ^ood, to wed you to the Earl*,.

Who will maintain and love you royally :

For what had Mnfgravt but his idle Ibape ?

A fliadcw to the fubftance you muft build on.

H»b. She will build fubftances on him I now.

Who keeps a shrew again ft her will , had better

let her go.
Mm. Madam conceal your grief.and Item

content,

For, as it is, you muft be rul'd perforce ;

Diflemb!etill convenient time may ferve

To think on this difpite and M*for*x*% love -

Lacy. Tell rne my t«i« willthou at length be

pleas' d. ,

Btn. As good be pleas'd, my Lord, ai Both*

eas'd*;

'

,

Tet though my former love did move me muen,

Think not amifs, the fame love may be yours.

c\*j!. What '. is't a Match » My then Goceyofl

agr«e' , r
I cannot rhend mv felf, rer ought I lee;

And tb.ere<Wt|« ••*««'? *«k« *«»»«•**.

ComeTady. 'rfsyourlot to betny Dame.

LerdiPg^dieu.God
fend ye all good fpeed;

Some have their Wives for pleafure , fome wr

need. V
m

Lacj. Adieu Cafiiliavt we are friends ? -

Ufi. Tes,yet,my Lord, there is oo remedy.

K»B . no remedy, my Matters for a Wife*

A note for young beginner*, mash it

weii^^
JB*rer
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enter Forre(t, Capt. Clinton, Harvey.

For. Now Gallants what imagine you of this.

Our no!es ate all flirt ;for Mariana,

The Spanim Doftor hah her to his wife;

Ami Ahfgrava hopes are dead for Honorea,

For (lie is married to the Earle of Kt;tt,

Twill be goodfport to fee them when they life,

If fo they be nor gotten up already ?

Clin*. I fay the Devil go with them all forme,

TheSpanifh Doftormarry M»r/<j;i.'

I think that Slave was born to ctofs me flilt;

Had it not b:en lall day befote the Eatie,

Vpon my Confciencelhad ctaek'dhis Crowflj
When firtt he ask'd ihe Lady for his Wife;
Now-hathhe got het too, whom ldefir'd.

Why, he'leaway with her e're long to Spain, \

And keep her there to difpofiefs our hopes.
For. No, t can comfort ye for that fuppcic;

For jfefteid.y he hit'd a dwelling hoafe;

And here he means to tarry all this year,
So Jong atleatt,what e're he doth hereafter.

£hn. A fudden plot-form comes into my
minde,

Anckthisit is , Miles Forrtft , thou and (

Are partly well acquainted with the Doctor* .

1{alph Haivey (hall along with us to him,
Him we'le prefer for his Apohecaiy :

Now, fir, when "Ralph and heareonceacquaint-
His wife may often come unto his Houfc, (ed,
Either to fee his Ga den, or fuch like;

s For doubt not Women will have means enough
If they be willing, as 1 hope the will

;

There may we meet her, and let each one plead,

Biih^fpesdibeft, why 1st him carry «. .

Hj Rr.1,

'

_ .IvJ

Fwv ,1 needs rnuft laugh, to think how all we
three,

In the contriving of ibis feat, agree;
But having got her, every man will ttrive,

How etch may other of her love deprive.
din. Tut, Fonejt, Love admits thefe friendly .-

ftiifes i

But fay , How likey ou of my late devife ?

Ftr. Surpafling well, but let's about it (height,
Left. he, before out comming be provided.

CUn. Agreed . Exeunt.

Enttr Mafgrave and Mariana »

M*fg. Turn Coxen.teil not me; bat this devife

Was long ago concluded 'iwixt you two.
Which divers teafons move me to imagine;
And therefore thefe are toy es to blind ray eyes.
To make me think (he only loved me',
And yet is married to another man.
Mar. Why Coren Mufcrave, are your eyes fo .

blinde,

Yon cannot fee tbe truth ofthat report ;

Did you not know my Lord was •lwaies bent, .

Whatever came, to wed het to the larle i

And have you nor, befides, heard the devife

He us'd to marry her again ft her will,

Beetay'd, poor Soul, unto Bark Laije's bed,

She thought Ihe held young M*jgr*v* in het

armes >

Her roorning.tears might teftifie- her thoughts;
Tes thou (halt fee (lie loves thee mote than htm,
And thou (halt taite the fweett of her delights}

Mean time my Koufe (hall be thy manfion,

And thy abode, for thither will (he come;

Yfe thou that opportunity* and try
Whether

»,- .
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Whether HtC loved thee, ordid but diffcmblc.

M»fg. If fl-e continue kind to me hereafter

j.fhall imagine well of her and you. £nt. Caft.

Caft. Now Dame, in talk, what Gentleman is

this r

liar. My Cozen Mafcravt, Husband , comes to

fee you.

C4/J, Mufgtavt t mow on my Faith heartily
welcome :

Give me thy hand, my Cozen, and my Friend,

My Partner in the Jofs of Hcnorea, (like*
We two mult needs be Friends, our Fortune's

Marry.yen am r'cher by a Shrew.
Marian. 'Tis better be a Shrew, fir, then a

Sheep;
Ton hare no eaufe 1 hope yet to complain.

Caft. No Dame, for yet you know 'tis hooey
moone ;

What, we have fcarcely fetled our acquaintance.

liufg. I doubt not, Cozen, but ye (hall agree;
For (he is mild enough if (he be pleas'd.

Caft. So is the Devil, they fay.yea Cosen,yca«
My Dear and I , I doubt n ot, foal J agree.

Em*r Robin.

"Hob. sir , here be two or three Gentlemen at

the door would gladly fpeak a word with youj.
Worship.

Enter Clinton, Forteft, Harvey.

They need no bidding me thiols, they camera*-.
alone.

Clin. God fave you Seignior Cajt!/U»,.

Caft.O Captain C#»K/»«»Weleom allmyftietwle,' .

F»r. Six.wearecometobid^irf^iVfjfji,;^
And fee your Houfe.

Mar. Welcome Ccntlcmen :

T'j kinc ly done to come to fee as I ere.

T*i*

G.R I rf f tCTL C O Lt I E E

7^» This kin dnefs m*kes me fear my Malta's

head; , ,

Such hM-fpurs mufl have game i Ho^r.tfr/the*

get ir.

Qin. We have a fuite to you, Caftiliant.

C*ft. What is it. Sir, if-it lyes in me. tisdoae,

Cifu. nay, but a trifle Sir, and thai is

This fame young man>oy trade Apothecary,-

Is willing to rerein untoyourCures.

Caftil. Marry with all my heart andwelcome
too.

'' • v
-

What may I call your name my honetVfrtendt

Har. "Ralph Harvey Sir, your heighbont'heVe
hard by,

The Goulden Lyon is my dwelling place,
f

.Where whatyoupleafefhallbe with oerg/per-
form*a\'

r - <V

Cafts Gramercies. Harpej j welcqme all my
• Friends,'.

let's inand haridfetl oin.riew rrianfion h-ctafe.

With a caroufing round of Span'imwmfj' ,

'

Come Cozen Mkfgrave, you mail bemyGrieJT,

My Dtfrne, I trow, wilhveleomeyou her Mt'.'-

•Marian No Boy, LordA^/s wifcihaUwelS
come thee. . i

%tb\ SO now the game ©egjrfs;
here** fonje

Cheer toward;. ,,
1

t muft be Skinkct then, let rnp'.alone;

"They' all (hall want ere
r
R*bin fhall hare rrone. :

Exttmt all but CliheV Harv*

. Clin, ihia, 'Ralph Harvtj.no'Vf th« entry is made.

Thou only.haftaceefs
without fufpeer,

jWsrotftrgetftfU ofAy Agent here,

Remember Clinnn wasthe man that did if,

H*r. Why Captain, ''fliw yon talk'injealoi*-

:gc
J. .

k
. ».-. . .

DO
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Do not mifconfter my true meaning heart

Clinton. ~Ralph I believe thee, and rely on thee»
Do not too long abfent thee from the Doftorj
Go in, carovvfe, and taynt his Spanifh brayne,
J'lefollow and my Marian % health maintain,

•fi*r. Captain, you well advifeme, fie go in»

"ndfor myfelf, my love-fuites i'ic begin.
Exeunt.

ACT; III.

rtter Rob. Goodfellow with his hradbrokw

T^tb. The Devil himfelf take all fuchDamcs
for me

Zounds, I had rather be in hell than here;

lay let him be his own man ifheiifi..

obm mean- not to flay tobeufed jhus,
he very firft day in herangty fpleen,

Her nimble hand began to greet my taxes

with fuch unkind fslutes as I ne're felt;

And fince that time there hath not part an hom
Wherein/he hath not either rayl'd uponrne»
Or laid her anger: lead upon my limbs i

Even now for nooceafionin the world.
But as it pleas'd her Ladifliipro take it,

She gate me up a (lafF and breaks my head;
But I'le no Icnjer ferve fo eun'd a Dame,
I'le run as far firft as my leggs will bear me i.

What (hall I do ? to Hell 1 dare not go/
Uutill -ray Mafter's Twelve months be expked.
And hereto flay with Miftrefs Marian,
Better to be folongin purgatory. >

Mow farewell Waller, but iluewd Damefare H
'I'D
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I'le leave you, though the Devil is with yon

gill/ £*. Robin.

Enttf Mariana ahne chafing*

Mar. My heart ftill pantvwithin i I am fe

ehaft,

The BLafcal ftave my man, that freaking Rogue

Bad like to have undone us all forever;

My Cozen Mufgravt is with tttmrta,

Set in an Arbour in the Summer Garden,

And he, forfooth, rauft needs go in for hearbs, ,

And told me further, that his Mallet bid runti

But I laid hold upon my tounket * pate,

And made the blood run down about hit ear**

1 trow he fhall ask me leave ere he go i

Nowia my Cozen Mader of his Love,

The Lady at one time reveng'd and pleas a .

So freed they all that marry Maids
£*>««^

lut here my Husband comes. .

(aft. What Dame alone >

Mar. Ties Sir, this once for want ofeompany.

Caft Why, Where's my Lidy , andtayCoatn

Mnfrravtl
'

Mar. You may go look them both for ought I

Jtnow* ~ v
Caft. What, are yon angry Dame f-

M4i. Tea, fo it feems.

Caft. What is the caufe 1 prethee l

Mar. VVhy would you know i

C*J».That 1 might eafe it , if it lay in mo.

Mar. O, but itbelongs not to your trade. I

, Caft You know not that.
, .

Ma*. 1 know you love to ?«•««««•»"***•
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tap. Well, Co thy way; oft hare T raked hcli

To get a wife, yet never found her like :

Why this
jit

i* to mtrrie with a Shrew.
Yet, if it be, as 2 prefumeitia,

Th/re'i but one thing offends both het and mcj
And I am glad if that be it offends her,
'Tit fo no doubt, I teid it in her brow.
Lord Lacj (hall, with all my heart, enjoy .

Fair Htntrt*, Marian U mine;
Who though (he be a Shrew, yet is fhe hontfi-
So is not HontrtJ, for even aow,
Walking within my Garden all alone,
Sheeame with Mu&dtvt, dealing clefelv by,
And follows him that fecks to fl ye from her;
1 fpiad t his all unfeen, an d left them there)
But fare my Dame hath Tome coneeit thereof,
And therefore (he it thus angry, honeft Soul :.

Well . Tie ftteighr henee nuto my Lord ofKjnt*
And warn him watch his wife from thcfeclofc

meetings.
Well JAtrixn, thou lived yet free from blame*
Let Ladies go, thou art the Devil's Dame.

exit CaJUl.' .

t Enttr tht JXvil like Mufgrave with Ho-
aorea.

M»/i- No Lady , let thy modeft vertuouilife
It alwaies joined with thy comely Qupe,
Tor Luft

ccclipfeth Nature's ornament.
H»n. Toung heady Boy, think'ft thou thon

(halt recall

Thy long made Love, which thon fo oft baft
fworn »

Making ray Maiden- thooghti to dote on thee.

*•%. With pa ticQce heat me, and ifwhat I

*7
5hai|,
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Shall jumpwiihreafon, then you'l pardon me:

The time hath "been when my Soul's hbertie

Vow*d fervitude unto thai heavenly face,

VVhilft both had equal Wbertie of choice:

But fince the holy bond cf marriage

Hath left me fingle.you a wedded wife,

Let me not be the third, unlawfully

To do EarleL4fy fo'foul Injuiie j

But nowatlaft , x

H«. I would that laft

Might be thy lall, thouMonftrtofallmta.'

JAujg. Hear me wnh parjence.

H#». :

Ceafe,l'le heat no more;

'Tismy Afroftion, and not Realon fpeaks;
*

Then Mufgrave turn the bardwefs ofthy heart,

And no-w at laft incline thy tavero mine.

iW»/.Nay now J feethou Wilt not be reclaim 4,

Go and bellow this hot love on the Eaile,

Xet not .theCeloofeafefts.thusfcandaltze

Tout fair report; go home and learn. to ltve

A3cha(t* tikkctcct, Madam fo I leave you.
Shi fuUahbw'***:

titoSt. <Tftay a littlewhile,andbear my ro«gue

Speak my hearts words,which cannot choofe but

tell thee,

1 ha.tc the Barle, only btcaufe I love tbee-

Exit Mufgrave.

t\M*/Jt**« return, bear H«w«tffpe»kri

Difdaid hath left him wings to flyefromme.

Sweet Love lend me thy wing* toosrerrakebim,

•Tor I tan ftay bim with kind dalliance !

Ali this is but thablindnefs ofmy fancy,

-Recall thyftlf: ler not thy honour bleed

With the foul wounds of Infamie and Shame :

•I \y properHome fhaileall me home again,,

? THtfteje «v deai Low btwailcs a* much* l»

0.1:
' • Hl*
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Hit too -much love to her that loves not him.

Let none hereafter fix her maiden love

Too firm on any , left (he feel wnh me ,

MHjgrave's revolt, and his unconftancy. £x/|

Enter VovreH with Mi ian.

Tor.-. Tut. I'le remember thee* and {height re-

But heres the Doctor. turn,
Mar. Where ? Ftrreft, farewell,

I would not have him fee me for a world.

f»r.Why? he is not here, well now l fee yott
% feat him.

JAar. Marry befhrew thee for thy farfealaromV
I fear him? no, I neither fear nor love him.

..For. But where's my Lady , (he is gone borne
-

before*

And I muft follow after, Marian farewell.

Mar, i (hall expert your comming.
F*r. Prefently, and hea*«ft thou Marian, nay it

flwllbefo.
Ht •nbifitrttk in her tor.

Mar.&Lotd, fir,ryou are wed I warrant you*.
J

We'lelaugh, be merry, and it may be kir,

But ifyou look for more, you aim? ami fs.

^r. Go to, go to,wc'leta kof his anon.

Exit. Forretr.
1

Mar. Weil go thy way, for the trueheartedft

That lived, ard as full of honefty, (man
And yet as wanton as a pretty Lambe;
He'le come again, for he hath loved me long;
And fo have many more bclHes himfelf I

But I was coy and proud, as Maids are wont.
Meaning >o match beyond my mean efiire,

Vet have i favoured youths, and youthful
(ports, Althoagh'
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Although ] durft not venture on the mam ;

But now it will not be fo foon efpy'd.
Maids cannot) bat a wife a fault may hide.

£nttrtiia,

What?^»/
Natr. Anon forfooth.

Mar Come hither Maidj
Here take my keyes, and fetch the galley por,

Bring a fair Napkin, and fome fruit nifties,

~Difparch and make all-ready picfemly.
Miles Ftrreft will eon e ft tcigln to drink with me.

Q^an. 1 will forfooth. £xwNan.
Mar. Why am 1 young.but to enjoy my yean}

Why am i fair , but that 1 ftould beloved ?

A nd why fliould l be loved* and not love others?.'

Tut, (he is a fool, that her afTeclioa fmotheis ; .

'rwas not for love 1 was the Doctor's wife,

K or did be love me when be fiift was mine j

Turn, rufh, this Wife is but an idle name&

I purpofe stow to try another Game.
An tnou ictwrnM fo fo«o i o Ms welldone?

€nter Kan %ithihe
r

Banq*ti
•

And heareft thou Nan, when Forufi (lull return,

Ifany happen to enquire for me,
WhetheA be Captain Ciinttn, or Tglph Harvey,

Call prefently, and fay thy Mailer i* come,

So Vie fend Ftrreft o're the Garden pale.

7{an I will forfooth.

Mar. Mean time (lay thou and make out ban-

quet readie.

I'le to my C lofer, and be here again,

Before Aides Ftrreft (hall come vifit me. -E*,Mar,

^j». I wonder what my Mifttifs is about,

Somewhat (he would not have my Matter

know i

What ere it be, it's nothing unto me,
She
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She it my good Miftrifs , and Tie keep hex.

Counftll,

1 have oft feen her kif> behind hi* back,

And laugh and coy when he did little think it l

what a winking eye the Wanton hath

To cozen him» even when he looks upon her.

Bat what have I to do with what (he doth I

l'!e taft hrt lonLccs, fir.ce I am alone,

That which it good for them, cannot hurt me,
1 marry this is fwett . a eup ofWine
Will not be huttfull fot difgeftion. Ent Caft.

Caft. I would I had been wifer once to day,
I went on purpofe to my Lord of Kjh$,
To give him fome good counfell for his VVife,

And he. pooi Heart, no foonet heard my newes,
But turnt me up his VVhites,and fails flat down;.
There 1 was fain to tub and chafe his reins,

And much ado we had to get him live;
But for all that he is extremely fi«k,

And l am come in all the haft I may
For Cordials to keep the Earle alive ;

Bat how now, what • Banquet what means this >

ttytn. Alafsrny Mafter is come home himfclf ;

Miftrifs. Miftrifs, my Maftet is correhome,
Hi Flop> htr mouth}

Caft. Peice you young Strumpet , on' le flop

your fptceh:
Come hither Maid, tell me, and tell me true.

What means this Banquet'what's your Miftrifs

doing? (commingJ
Why cam'ft thon out , when as thon faw'ft me
Tell me, or elfe 1'Ic hang thee by the heel*,

And whip thee naked i come on, what's the mat-
-

3{4». Foifooth I cannot tell. (ter?

Caft. On you not tell : come 00} l'lemake

you tell me.

XT> O Ma (tei ( I will tell too* c*fo
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fa/?. Then fay on.

I^fn. No thing in truth forfooth but that He
means

TO have a Gentleman come drink with her.

Caft. What Gentleman?
Man. Forfooth 'tis Me. Forrtfta T think;

Caft. Forreft! nay then- 1 know how the Game

goeth,
Who ever loofe.h I am fare to win

By their great kindnefs , thought be but the

Homes :

Enter Fortvft at onedoofi

Marian at ar.otbtr.,

'But here eomes he and fhe, come hither Maid,-

Vpon thy life give not a word, a look.

That (he may know ought of my beinghete;

Stand ftill, and do what e're fhe bids thee do.

Go, get thee gone, but if thou doft betray me,

iMe cut thy Throat, lcok*o »r, for I will do it;

J'ie ftand here clofe to fee the end of this,

"And fee what Reaki fhe keeps when l'm abroad .

Mar. 'Tis kindly doneM/«to return fofoon,

A nd'fo I take ir. Nan, is our Banquet ready > -

"Welcome ray Love, I fee you'l keep your wotd-

W4».Tweie better for yee both he had not

kept it.

for: Yea-M<mV«4,e1feI were unworthy
I did bjt bring my Lady to the door,

And there I l*ft her full of melancholly,

And difcon tented.

Mar. Why, 'twas kindly done ,

Come, come fit down, and let us laugh a while.

Maid, fill fome Wine
No*. Ala*? my Brrerbmakes Butrons.

Andfo would thcus.kncw they as-much is I.

* He
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]emij change tbe Tweet meats, and put

(urging comfits in the Difhcs.

Mar. Here's to my Lady, and my Cozen Muf-
grave.

F*r. I pray remember gentle Mafter Doctor,

And good Earle Lacy too among the reft.

Caft. O fir, we findyou kind , wethankybu
fot it,

The time may come when we may cry you quit*
ttan. Rafter, dial 1 1 fteal you a cup ofwine >

Caft. Away yau Baggage, hold your peace you
Wretch.

F»r. But I had rather walk into your-Orehard,
And fee your Galtery fornuch commended,
To view the VVorkmanfliip he brought from

Spain ,

Wherein's defcrib'd the banquet ofthe gods.
Mar. Lt here's one piece exceeding lively done;

Where Mars and Venus lye within a net,

Jnelos'd byVulcan, and he looking on.

Caft. Better and better yet, 'twill mend anon.
Mar. Another ofDiana with her Nymphes,

Bathing their naked bodies in the fireams,

Where fond ^itleon. for his eyes offence,

Istum'd into a Hart's fliape, homes and all;
'

And this the Doctot hangs right o're his bed.

JF«r. Thofe Homes may fall and light upon his

head. 4

C4/t.Andifthe-ydoe, woifeLuck, whacie*

medy i

For. Nay Marian, wc'Ie not leave theftf fights

unfeen,
'

'

And then wee'le fee your Orchard and your
fruit;

Fot now there hangs Qijeen apples on the treeii

And one ofthem ate wouaafcoxeofthefe.
Mar. Well,
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Mar. Well, yon (hall fee them, lcaft you loofe

your longing.

Exeunt MmandndVotrtb.

Caft, Nay, ifye fall aloaging for green fruit,

Childe-bearing is not fat of I am Cure:

Why this is ex -el tent , I feel the buds.

My Head groweth hard, my Horns will fliortly

fpring,
Now who may lead the Cuekold's dance but I >

That am become the head man of the Parim."

O .' this it is to have an honeft wife,

Of whom fo much iboafted once to day.

come hither Minks i you know your Miftrif* s

minde,
And you keep fectet all her villan iei,

Tell me, you were heft, where was this Plot de-

vifed?
, m

How did thefe Villaines know I was abroad ?

T^w. Indeed fotfooth I knew not when it

was,
My Miftrifs eall'd me from mywork of late*

And bad me lay a Napkin; fo 1 did*

And made this Banquet ready i but in truth

1 knew not what flie did intend co do.

Caft. No, no, you did not watch againftX

came i

To give her warning to difpareh her Knaves ?

You cryed not out , when at you faw me come*

All this is nothing but !'•'* toule you all.

l tian. In truth good Master.

Emtr Marian, Forte*,

tfjB' Peace I fay, they eotne.

WHhnper not, and*ou do, I'ieufe you worfe :
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Behald that wicked Strumpet with that Knave,
O (hit I had a piftoll

for their fakci .

That at one (hot (might d ifpatch them both :

But I muft lland clof* vet, and fee the reft.

Mar. How like'lt thou Hdts ray Orchard, tod

my Houfc.

Far. Well, thou att feared to thy hearts con-

tent ,

4 pleafanr Orchard, and a HoufeweUfurnifhc,

There nothing wants; but in the Gailary

The Painter (hews his art exceedingly.
Mar. Yet is there one thing goeth beyond all

theft,

Conrcard life , that gt veth the Heart his eafe.

And that I want. On* k?ock<tb attht iitr,

T*r. Sweet Lore, adien. Ex. For.

Mar. Farewell Sweetheart. Who it that at

the doot f

0i». \ Friend. Enter Clinton.

M*r. Come near. What Captain is it you t

cim. Even 1. fair Marian watching carefully

The bletted ftcpofooportunity.
Mar. Good, good .' how Fortune gtutsme

with exeefs 1

Sfill they that hare enough (halt meet with

more.
Clm. But where's the Do&ot 1

Mar Miniftring abroad

Phyfick to tome ft :k Fatients he retetns.

Clm. Let him abroad, Tie mnifter at home,
Juch Phyfick (hill con ten • my Maria*.

Cafi.O monftrou*/ now the World mutt fee

my (hame,
This Head rau.t bear whatever like* my Dame,
Mar. I have no maUadle requite* reenre.

dm. Why, then muft 1 nffjoic a lick man's

.part,
And

*« GRIM THE COLLIER
And all my Geknets lyeth at my heart,

T m the heart-burning that torments me lo.

Marian. There is no cure for fire but to be

quench d.
,

.

Clin. Thou haft prefcrib'd
a foveraign remedy.

Cat*. O who the Devil made her a Phyfician
?

Clm. Let's not obfeure what Love doth ma-

nifeft, , _ - __

Nor let a Stranger's bed make thee Geetn fttange

To him that ever loved and honoured thee.

Mar. A Captain made a Captive by looie

And^dins Fancte, fie, 'twere mcnftroui

That C-fATs bow fliould blemifh Mm his name
j

Take up thy Armes, recall thy drooping

thoughts, . . •

And lead thy Troops into the fpacions Fields.

C\* she counfels others well , if <he would

C/»" Thou counfclleft theblindetoleadth*

blinde; e ..
'

Can 1 lead them that cannot guide my leiy
Thou , Marian, muft releafe my captive "catr.

Mar. With all my heart . 1 grant thee tree re-,

C/«»

e

Thou trt obfeure too much i but tell nw»

Love,

Shall I obtain my longdefired
Love '

Mar. Captain , there U yet fomewhat in thy

ThoiTwould'ft reveal ,
but wanteft a'"'""'

Thou bettet knoweft to front the braving *oe,

Then plead Love fuitei.

Clin- 1 grant 'tis even fo,

Extremity of raflions ftill*« dum*
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No tongue can tell Love's chiefperfeftions,
Farfwade thy felf roy Love-fick thought! are

thine,

Thou only niayeft thofe drooping thoughts re-
fine.

Mar. Since at my hands thou feek'ft a remedy,
rieeafe thy grief, and cure thy malady}
No drugg the Do£or hath (hall be too dear,
His antidote (hall flye to do thee good,
Come in and let thy eye makechoyfefor thee,
lhat thou may'ft know how dear thou art to me.'

Exeunt Clinton, A&rian.
C*ft. Is this obedience, now the Devil go with

them,
And yet I dare not; Oh (he's mankind grown !

miserable men that mnft live Co,

And damned Strumpets, Authors ofthis woe:
Enter Clint. Mar.

Bat peace! be flill'they eome'.O fhamelefs foame,
Well may the world call thee the Devil's dame.
Mar. Captain thy skill hath pleafed me fo wellj

That I have vowed my fervice to 'Bdlona.

Caft.Uct fervice to 'Bellona! turn'd (lark \uffiant
She'le be call'd C^vtleera Marian.

Clin. And I will trayn thee up in feats ofarms.
And teach thee all the orders of the field,
That whilft wclikeito Mart and F«*;,jeft,
The Doctor's head may get a gallant creft.

Caft. I can no longer linger my difgrace,
Nor hide my fhamc from their dctefted fight.
How now thou Whore, difhonour to my b.-d,
Difdain to Womanhood, (bane of thy fex,

Jnfatiatemonfter, coriziveof my Soul,
What makes this Captain revelling in roy houfe?
My Houfe .' nay, in roy Bed ! you'I prove a Soui

dier,
*

- I Follow
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Follow Zdltma , turn a Xfartialift !

l'le try if thou hsfl Irarnt to ward my blowes.

Mar. Why how now man .' is this your mad-

ding month ?

What, fir, will you forbid me in good fort,

To entertain my friends.

Caft. Your Friends, you Whore:

They are no Friends of mine , nor come they
£lir,tan avaunt,my Houfeis for no fuch. (here:

Mar. Alafs good fir, are you grown fo fufpici-

Thus on no proofs to nounfii jealoufie; (ous,

1 cannot kifs a man, but you'I be angty.
In fpiteofyou, or who foelfefayethnay,

My Friends arewelcome as they tome this way,
Ifthou roiilike it, mend it as thou may:
What do you think to pin up Marian,

As you were wont to do your Spanifli girles,

No fir, l'le be half Miftrifs ofmy felf,

The other half is yours, if you defervc it.

Clm. What madnefs raov'd thee be
difpleas'd

with me,
That alwayes us'd thee with fo kind regard,
Did I not at thy firft arrival here

Conduct thee to the Eatle of Lc»<Ws houfe i

Mir. Did I not, being unfolicited,

Beftow my fir ft pure Maiden-lore on thee? -

Clm. Did I not grace the there in all the Court,

And bear thee out agatnft the daring Abbot ? .

Mar. Did I forfake many young Gallant

Courtiers,

Enamoured with thy aged Gravity ? (me ?

Who now being weary »f me, would' ft difgrace

Caft. ifthere be any Confeience left on earth,

How can Z but believe thefe Proteftation i

Cli». Have 1 not alwaics been thy neareft

£riend #

Mat
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May. Have I not alvvaies been thy deareft wifeP

Clin. How much will all the world in this

condemn thee.

Mar. At firft i little fear'd what now I find,

And grieve too late.

Caft. Content thee gentle Dame,
The nature ofour Countrymen iifuch,

That ifwe fee another kifi our Wivei,
We cannot brook it : but I will be pleai'd;

for, will i, n ill I, fo me thinks 1 mull :

And gentle Captain, be not you offended,

I was too hot at firft, but now repent it :

I prethee gentle Dame forgive me t his >

And drown all lealoufie in this fweet kifir.

Cim. This {hews your wifdom; on, l'le follow

you.
Mar. Well Do&or, henceforth never reake it

fcom,
Atmy fweet Clinttri* hands to take the horn.

Extunf.

ACT. IV.

fnttr Robin Good (e\lov9 in a fwte oft**-

thtr cloft to his body , hit Face and Hands

coloHttd ruflit- colour 3
with a FlayU.

Tt>. The Doftor's fe!fwould fcaree know ^j-
bi» now *

Cnrs'c Marian may go feek another man ,

Tor I intend to dwell no longer with her,

Since that the Baftinado drove me thence;

Thefe filken Girles are til too fine for me,

My MaftciOiaU report of thofc in Hell,
i% wuut

.. j (hapesjWhen as 1 lift in this transform'd difguife,
l'le fright the Country people as they pafs, .

And fometimes turn me to fome other form,
And fo delude them with fantaftick fhows }

But woe betide the filly Dairy maids-
For I ihall fleet their Cream-bowles night by

night.
And flice the Bacon-flitches as rhey han*.
Well here in Cnjdm will I firft begin

"

To frojick it among the Gountry Lobt :

This day they fa) is call'd Htlj-rtnddaj,And all the Youth are now a nutting gone; .

Here are a ctew of Yonkers in this Wood,
Well for ted, for each Lad hath got his Lafs;
Marrie indeed there is a trickfey Cirle»
That three or four would fain be doing with,
But.that a wily Prieft among the reft,

Intends to bear her mere away from alii
The Miller, and my Brother Grim the Collier,

Appointed her* to fcuffie for her Love :

I am on Grim* fide, for long time ago
The Devill call'd the Collier like to like !

Enter Grim, Clack, Tarfin Sherthofe.
lone aith a iagg tpNjtitt.

But here the Miller and the Collier come.
With Parfon Make- bate, and their trickfey

Girle.

Grim. lateen, perfwade me no mote, 1 come
JwjX'to.yoi-.rcuftody , Imgg hold the Nat- bagg.

Clack^ N.y, t wi I give you Nutts to crack.
Grim. Crack in thy Throat and haufter too.
Short. Neighbours 1 wifii ycu both agree.

Let

y

K *ZEL
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let me be iudgvbe rul'd by me.
grim. Mr. Parlon , remember what W*n7«

fiyth , M Mtttffiris ad tmfll„\ &c . , tcli
•

{

found this written in the bottom of one of P/y
empty Sacks; never perfwade men that be .n-
execrable i t have vowed it, andlwillperfoivn
it | the Quarrel is great, and I have taken it upon
myown Shou'ders.
OiA I that thou ihalte'rc I have done, fur I

Willlayitonifaith.
Grim. If you lay it in, I rnuft bear it oat: this 's

all : If you ftrike , I muft fland to any thi.:e al-
though it be the biggell blow that you can lay
upon me. '

.
'

line. Ye bo;h have oftentimes fworn thar ye
love me, '

let me o're-ruleyou in this angry mood :

™ g
, „?,

JtSan<1 oI(iacf
l
U8'ntanc c> and fall oat/

t^.Why,that is becaufe thou wilt not let them
rail in •

JriM.ifay.ni> henrtbleedeth when thou fpea-
Mlt, and thereforedo not provoke me: yet Ml-
«r, as lam monftrotis angry, fo T have a won-
derful! great mind to be rer>-?as'd; let's think
what harm commeth by this fame fighting, ifwe
Ihould hurt one another, hew can we help it ?

Again , Clacks do but here forfwea- lor.ii com-
pany, and Tie be thine indead ofher, touleia
sll your bufineflc> from Croyd n to London , your*-

Gfm Grim
, the chief Collier for ihe Kii>°',

Majefliesown month.
•

CUcI^ o Grim, do 1/mel! you 'Tie make you
fer.wrat her before we two p:rr, and therefore
come on to this gcere : Collier I w II lay on load,
ind when it is done, let who will take it r.£
>£«in

54 GRIM THE COLLIER.

jugg. Yet once mote heat me fpeak, leave off

foi/hame.

If rot for Love, and let not others Jaujfc

To fee your follies, let me over rule ye.

Shtrt. Oh let them fight, 1 care not, I,

Mean time away with hna Tie fly,

And whilft they two are at it here,

Wetwowillfpottour felveseircwhere,

T^y. There's a (lone Ptielt.helovetha Wench

indeed, , ,
.

«c eareth not though both of tkero do Weed}

Snt TM'in GttdftUfa will conjure yoo,

ilnd mart your match, and bang you foundly

1 like this Country Girle's condition well.

5he's faithfallt and a Lover but to one,

V^obin ftands here to right
both qrm andher.

Grim. Maftet Parfon , look yoo to my Love;

Miller,herei ftand with my Heart and my Han*:

in fweet/wj/i tight , with thee to fight.

CUck. Come let us to it then.

They fight , Robin burnt theUtllet

with a Fley't, andfelletb him.

\*b. Now Millet, Miller, duftipoule , -

V.'e clapper- claw your lobbernoule.
- Sh»n. Come/«£j, lets'* leave thefefeneelelle

Blocks,

giving each other blowes and knocks.

Imt. I love my qrim too well to leave bimfo.

Shtrt. Ion fliall not choofc, come let's away.

Shoithoie pullet
h Jugg after

/jiw.Robin beattth the Triejt

wi.h his Flaj/le.

1*b. Nay then Sir Prieft Tie make you ftay.

CUcks Nay this is aothing Grim, wel'e aot part

fo*.
•
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I thought to hare .born it off with my back-
Word ward, and 1 recciv'd it upon my bare
Ciftard.

Thejfiiht igatn.
Job. Whit Miller are you up agin.'

Nay then my Flayle fhall never lin,
Unf.U I force one of us twain,
ictak* him to his heels amain.

Robin beats the Miller afain .

Clack, Hold thy hands <jrim, thou halt murde-
red me. -

Grim. Thou lyeft, it is in my own offe nee I do
it; get thee gone then; I had raiher have thy
room than thy company.

Clatlf. Marry with all my heart,; O .' the Collier

playetn the Devil with me-
T{ob. No, it is the Devil playeth the Collier

with thee.

ShtrtMy bones arrfore, i pretheeJW,
Let's quickly from this place be gone,
Nay come away, I love thee fo,

Without thee 1 will never go.

fyb. What Piieft fttll at your Lechery,
Robin beats thtPritfc

]'Ie threfh you for yo«r Knavery j
Ifany ask who beat thee fo,
Tell them 'twas Hgbin Geodfelhw.

• Short hofe runneth asvjj.
Grim Oh Miller art thou gone , I am glad of

t| 1 fmell sny own infiiraity every ftroke I

hack at him i now /«»« I date boldly fwear thou
itt my own, for I have won thee in the plain
ie!d; now Mailer FRtfon fliall even ftrikc it up;
wo or three words of his mouth will make her
jammer Grtm all the daies ofher life after.

T{>b. Here is two well-favoured Slaves > Crist

and ] may cutfc all good facet ,

I Aft4

•

s« GRIM THE COLUH
And not hurt our own.

lont What, my Lore, how doft thou >

Grim. Even as a Conqueror may do; l*rr. fa

thy fake I have made the Miller a poor Crifle
all dayesof his life; good for nothing elfc i«t

to be carried into the Jpittle houfe.

Ktb. I, there is one lye, for thoueJiditaever

hurt him.

l$>.e I am glad thoufcapcfl my love, and waft

not bate,

Grim Who , 1 hurt ! live, thou knsweft me
not yet .thoumayeitdobettet hcteafter, I

gave him five mortal wounds, the riift rite

ilro'es I made at him.

Rob. There are fire lyes clapt into oae for

brevity fak?a

Grim. And prefently upon the fifth blow I

made a dangerous Jthruftat him , aodfio'entlf

overthrew him horfe and foot, and there he

lay.
Re'>. Kay, there you !ye, the Collier is excel-

lent

To be Companion to the Devil him-felf.

Crim. But vvhere's MafterParfon?

lone HewasweUbmg'd , andknewnotwho
it was did ir,

And would ba< e had me gone away with hTta .'

Were' lyeth his Nut bag. and the Millets too,

They had no leifure to take them away.

Gnm. Ths better forus/ow, there is goM
crarkirgwork, it Willinerealc Houfliold-fluft :

Come, let's after the Parfon, we will comfort

him, and he mall couple us : l'le have Ptunctbj

the Painter fcote upon our painted Cloath at

borne all the whole flory ofour going a nutting

«his Ihh rood- day , and he (hall paint me up t«-

urophng
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nmphing over the Miller. Euunt Grim-
v l » < ,

""^ lone.
X.* So let the Collier now go boaft at hem©How heharh beat the Millet from his Love;

,1
like this raodeft Country maid fo well.

That I believe Imaft report in hell
Better ofwomen than my Matter can :

WtlJ, till my times expired, I'lc keep ihirQoar—
ter , •...' l >h.-/. '

And, night by n?ght attend their merry meef
,

"V* Exit Robin-.

Enter DuaRcntfitb Eir/e L3<y frck. t

Vttnfion, Let not yourlTcknefs adae more
feeblenefs

Unto your wcakned sge, but give me leave
To cure thy vain fufpicious mailadie,
Thy eyes (hall witnefs how thou art deceived,,
Mifprizmg thy fair Ladies chiftiry;
Forvhilft we-rwe ftand clofelv.bere unfeea,We fhall e r

p y them prefemly approach.
L*cy Q fhewme this. th:m bleflid man of.'

God,
-

'

And thou fhalc then make young my withered'• Age- ~

£>»nfto*. Mark the begin m'rtg, for here Mttf>
Srave commeth. Emtr Mufgravea/W..

'Muf,. Othrice unhappy aad unfortunate,
That having fii occafion profer'd thee
©fconfe/ence withbeautiop* ftnorea.
Thouover-fl pcir,artdo'fC.fi/ii t.iyfc!f,
Never fince Wedlock tycd her" to the Latla,
Have Ifaluted her, al bough report
Is blaz'-d abroad ofmy unconflancyi

3 5- lim ...

5l/ GRIM THE COLLIER-
This is her evening walk, and here wilt I

Attend her comming forth, and greet her fairly

Lacy. See Dttnfttn how their youth doth blind

our Age,
Thou doft deceive thy fe!f , and brin gelt me
To fee my proper fiiamc and infamy.

Enter Honorea.

lut here fhe cornea, my hope, my fear, my love, ,

Dunfi.Hctc comes the unftained honor of thy
Bed,

Thy Eares mill hear her vertuom ehaft replies, .

And make thy hearc confefs thou doll her-

wrong.
Ihnerca. Now roodeft love hath banifluwan«

ton thoughts,
And altered me from that 2 was before :

To that chafie life I ought to entertain,

My heart is tyed to that Itrick't fotm of life*

That 1 joy only to be £4^7$ wife.

Lacy. Cod fill thy mi tide with thefechaftc

vertuous thoughts.

Mufg. Oh now I fee her, lam half afhamed,
Offo long abfence and neglect of fpeechj

My deareft Lady, Farronefs of Beauty,
Let thy poor Servant make his true exeufev

Htn, Mufgrtvt, I eafely take yourexcufc* .

Aeeufing my fond felf for what is part.

MLufg. Long time we wanted opportunity;
But now thefore'ock ofwell wiflitng time,

Kath b'eft us both, that here without fufpeft

We may renew the tenor of'ont loves.

L*cy. O Dunfttrt how Die fniles to hearh-m p.

fpeak/
Hon. No Chi'de of fortune and incon(tancy>

Thou fhalt not traineme, or induce my love

Tol-Gefedcfire*,ordi{l;onouicdihoMghts,
'tl»>:
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Vis God's owo woik that (truck' a 'deep r«-

morfe

Into my tainted heart for my pift folly.

~M»fg. O thou confound' ftme , fpeak as tho« (

wen wont,

tike Lore herfelf, my lovely Hanarta..

Han. Why, how now MufgrAvt, what eftecm'ft

thou me!
That thou provoked me, that firft deny'dft me :

1 will not yield you reafonswhy I may nor,

More than your own . you told me why, you i

would not.

iiufi By Heavens, by thee my Saiat, my Hap.

pincfs,
Notorruteflialleontroll my heart in this.

To reach my tongue deny to call thee I.ov".

Han, Well in rcgird that in my maiden-dries

1 lov'd thee well, now let mecounfell thee,

Reclaim thefe idle humors; know thy felf;

Remember mej and think upon my Lord,^

And let thefe thoughts bring forth thofecbifto

effefts,

Which may declarethy change unto the wor'.ds

And this allure thee, whilft 1 breath this aire,

Earle Lay's honour I will ne're impair.
£x» Honored

Dtaift. Now yotu Eyes fee that which your
Heart belie/ednot.

Lay. it is a miracle beyond the reach

Ofmy espacitie, I eould weep for joy*

Would but my teats expref. how much I love-

lier ,

Men may furmifeamifsin jealdufie,

Of thofe thar live in untouched honefty-
_

Mufg^ is me departed, and do 1 corces/e •'

This height of gricLand do no violence

Vfit«>>

y
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> Vnro my felf, faid-flie, I denyedher;

Par be it from my heart to think that thought:
All ye thar. as 1 do, have felt this fmur,
Ye know

howburdenfome'eisatmy heart :

Hereafter never will I profecure
Thia former motion, my unhm-fjil f trite

•

But fincefhei; Uarlc /.««:/$ vertuouswife,

a'lcliveaprivatepeDfivefinglelife. Ex. Mufg.
ImnTl. Goddorh difpofc all at his blefled will/

And he hath changed their minds from bad to
good,

That we which fce't may learn to tacnd our
felves. i

Lacy, l'le reconcile my felf to M:<frravt's Iovej
3 willrecanrmy falfefufpition ,

And humbly make my true fubmifsian.

Extftm both.

Enter Marian cori.*?.

Mar Say'ft thou thoa'Jr make the Hoofc too
hot for me.

Tie foon abroad and cool me in the aire,

l'le teach him never fcorn ro drink his hea'ih
Whom I do love, he thinks to overcrow rrfe

With words and blows, but he is in the wiong,
Begin he when he dares; Oh he s too hot
And argry to live Jong with Marian i

But Tie notlongbefubjeft to his rage.
Here 'ris tkajl rid hix. of'his hateful! life,

AndbiefsmewirhtbeflileofWidow hood;
'Twat Harvey $Work to temper it fo well,
The firongelt poyf«n that he could devife,

Fttcr Clinton.

.
; have been too long fubjea xo the Slave.

But
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futnow Vie caft off that decefled yoke.
Clin. Mnfgrne I fee is reconciled to the Eatle>

For now I met him walking with Lord Lacy;
Surothi$is.M*7Wipiott. and -there Die ftandf.

What Love alone ! _^
Mat. i Captain, much diftmb'd

About thefiantick Doctor's jealoufie,
Who j though he feemed content when thou

waft there,
He after fell reviling thee and me.
Rob'd me cf all my Jewels, locks his Plate
In his own Trunk , and lets me only live

To bear theldle Title of his Wife/
Clin. FftifAfirtm, by a Souldier's loyal faith,

Ifmy imployment anyway may heJp
To fet thee free from this Captivity,
Vfe me in any fort command my Swqrd,
l'Je do'r as fbon as thou (halt fpeak the word.

Mat. New by my true Love , which I wifli to
tV.ee ,

I conjure thee with refolution

To flay that Monfrer, do not fail to do id
Forifthcudoft, I would I had not fpokeir.
dm. Now try ir.e, and when next we bap^o

mret,
The Doctot licr flene dra<i at Clinton t feet,
Mat. .Nay new I fee .houlovcft me.
CUf. Say no more ;

I' rhou doit loath him h: fliall dyetherefore.
Mar To morrow morning will he eatly rife

To fee Baric Uuj , meet him in the Cloyfter.
And make that pace revenge his Ssnfluaty:
This night wCI I break open all the Trunks,
Rifle lm Caskets rob him of hifGoldv
/ndall the Doftorsrreafure fliall be thine,

"

Ifthou roifearty, yet this drink fhall do ir.

Emm Caflil. -
C*fi.Mj~

GX1 M TH E #0 L L I Er
C<t/r.My wive's impatience hath left me alone,

And made my Servant run 1 know not whither.

Mm. Pea«e ! here is our ey e fore, Clmtm leave

us now.
Clin: Nay now oecafion fmiles , and I will

doit. Clinton drrweih his S-rvtrd.

Mar. Fat up thy Sword, be it thy mornings
work;

Farewell to night , but fayle me not to morrow
CUn. Farewell my Love, no reft fliall dole

thefeeyes;
Vntill the morning peep, and then he dyes.

Exit Clinton*

CaJI, Now I remember I have quite out-ma

My time prefixt to dwell upon the earth;

Tet KAk£rceckj% abfent, where is he :

Oh I amgUdl am fowell near rid

Of my Earth's plague, and my lafcivious darner

Mat. Hathhedifcovered my intendement, ,

That heprefageth his enfbing deaths

I muft bretk offthefe fearfull meditation j.

CAft. How (hail i give my verdict up to-Pl»t$ i

Of all thefe Accidents ?

Mat. Why, how now man!
'

CajI. What my dear Dame, my reconciled^

Spoufe /

.»rpon my Soul, my love to thee is more
Wowatthij prefent, than 'twas e' re before.

Mat. He hath difcry'd rnefure-, hefoothcth

me fo.

Caft. I love tneenow, besaufi I now-muft^

leave t'.ee;

This was the day of my Nativity ,

And therefore Sweet wife let us revellit.

Mat. Nay, 1 have Jittle caufe to joy at all.

Caft. Thou ciofleft (till any .Mirth with dif-

contcots, if»







OF CKOYDONY <1

Ifever heretofore I havedifpleafed thee.

Sweet Dame, I crave thy pardon now for all;

This is my birth day, Girle, I muft re Joyce,

Ask what thou wilt, and l will give it thee*

Mar. Should 1 bur ask to lead a quiet life.

You hardly would grant this unto your wife,

Much lefs a thing that were of more import.

Cafi. Aik any thing, and try if l'ledeny tneev

Mar. Oh my poor Mujp-Mvt , how hafl ihou

been wronged ,

And my fair Lady/
Caji Vfc no Preambles,

But tell me plainly.
Mar. N»y remember them.

And joyn their flander to that love youowe me,
And then old Lacyt's jealoufte

Ca(l. What then }

Mar. Nay now I fee you will not underftand

me.

Cajl. Thou art too dark, fpeak plaialy and
'tit done*

Mar. Then doom the Eaile> and blefs poor-

Mufgrayi's eyes
With Honor** t love} for this in thy Hand's

lyes.

(aft. How fliould 1 doom him.*

Mar How^lfe, but to death ?

Cajl. As if his life or death lay in my hands.

Mar. He is thy Patient, is he not r

Caft.Uth.
Mar. Then in thy hands-

lyes both his life*

and death ,

Sweet Love, let^f<«r«4-ibeggit atthy hands;

Why fliould the gray beard live to crnfle us all >

Nay now / fee thee frown; thou wilt not do ic

Cafi, Fy, fy, Dame, you ate too fufpicious.
HCIC

ilf> G MM THE COLLIER
Here i> my hand, that thou roay'fl know Hove

thee,

l'lepoyfon him this night before 1
fleep.

Mar. Thou doit but flatter me .'

Caji. Tufli, 1 havefwornit-
*Mar. And wilt thou do it ?

Oj*. He is fure to dyf.
Mar. l'le kifs thy Lips for fpeakiag that kind

word ;

Eutdoit, andl'le hang about thy neck,
And curie rhy hair, and Deep betwixt thyarmer,-
Aad teach thee pleafmes which thou never

kneweft.

Caji. Promife no more, and trouble me bo
more .

The longet I flay here, he lives the longer;
1 muft go to him now, and now l'le do it :

Go home, and haften fuppcr'^ainft (come.
We will carroufe to his departing So <1.

Mar. 7 will dear Husband, but lememberw,
When thou haft poyfon'd him, 7*le poyfon thee.

Ex. Mar.

tafi. wonderfull how women candiflemble,

Now (he can kifs me, h-ngahout my neck ,

And footh me with fmcorh fmi.'e; and loud in«

treaties :

Well, J hsve promis'd her to kill the Earlc,

And yet, /hope, ye will not think I ledo it,

"Yet /will found the dfpthof heird?vice,

And fee the ilTlie of their b'oody drift,

Jie give the Eirle, unknown to any roan,

A fWpy potion, which (lull rrakchim feem

As ifht were flaikdead, for certain hours :

"Rutin my abfenc
* no man (hall tcporr,

lhat for my Dames (alu 1 u;d any hurt.

Sri; fa ':

ACT.
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ACT. V.

Enter Grim with lone,

/

Grim. Nsy but lone , have a care . bear a brain

for all at once, 'tis nor one hours pleafurc that I

faCftCk, more than your Mother's good counte*

nance; if (he bja fleep, we may be bold under

eoneftion, if (lie be awake, I may go my waits,

tad no body ask me, Grim whither goettthou:

nay I tell you I am To well beloved in our Town,
tbat not the word dogg in the Uieet will hurt

iny little finger.
l«n* Why fpeak you this, you need not feat

my Mother,
Eor fh?was faft afleep four hours age.

Qrim. h fhe fate9 did you hear herfnort in

her dead fleep i why then tone 1 have an hour*

mirth for rh;e.

lone. And I a mifs ofCream for thee.

Grim. Why there is one for another then,

fetck it lint, we will eat and kifs^nd be a-, met-
Exit lonefor the Cre*me.

ry as your Cricket; art thou gone for for it :

well , go thy waies for the kindeft Lafs that

ever poor Collier met withall; I mean for to

make flvort work with her , and marry her pre]

fently ; I'le fingleher out i'faith. till 1 make her

bear double, and give the world to underftand

we will have a young Grim between us.

Emtr lone with the Crejme

hne. Look here my Lore, 'tis fweetned for thy
*' mouth. Grim. Ton

*fi 6MM THECOtLIKR,
Grim. Vou have put none of your Love pow-der in it to make me enamourable of you, have

you lone, I have a fimple pate to expert you.
One kflockeih at the ioer.

Jwkark, my Braynes beat, my head works, and
my m:nd giveth me, feme Lovers of yourscome fncaking hither now , 1 like it not , 'tis

iufpeaious. One k?ecketh tram,
l»ne. you need not fear it, for there is none

alive

Shall bear the leaft part ofmy heart from thee.
. Grim , Sayeft thou lo, hold there ftilL and who

e ichc be, open dooi to him*

She Openeth the dror , enter Shorthofe
and Kobin after him,

line, what, Mafter Paxfon .' are yon ctJme fo
late}

5fou arc welcome, here is none but Grim and I.

Short line, Tie no more a nutting go.
I was fo beaten to and fro }

And yet who it was 1 do not know.
Grim. What, Mailer Parion, areyoucome

fo late to fay evening fong to your Petitioners,
I have heard of your Knavery, I give yon a fair

Warning , tODch her no lower than ber Girdle*
and no higher than her chin ; I keep her lips
and her hips for my own ufc; I do, and fo wel-
come.

Rob. This two hours have I dogg'd the Par-
foh round

About all Crojdin, doubting fome fuch thing.
Shirt. No Grim, I here forefweat to touch

Thy Itnt, oi any other fuchj
Love







O? CROYDON:
t0ve hath been focudgcll'd

ou« of„e,

,th in

h

k»orecudg.lUog woald make him more

JT& fpeakUkc
an horn*

...J.*.
rod Parfon, •^^""S^tiVfofoi.h.
KfoUiion for us, a me

j
•* C

rejm^^^
*S

' SSo the Xbl /«. • «' b.td to night
t other fide or the ««Dl«

, tomorrow.

^•wKr"^issrss <-. go d .

Jt.& Wh-t i» my » ^^ |#|bj CfWW<4

I loie e mefi of Cream « well .« thevi

hluki?werebett^^
Ho, ho, ho my M.fte...™

«°fJ^** •
P

I, l^eie ***«•• * BU8 be

^;Dir!^»^,

ThatheUnotwortbytobebidfi^ow..

f

7^Nowfcm^/-hoUthi.r
I take him for fome fiend lwtis,

Oh for fome bely water »»«•

Of this fame place this. Sprit
«
«"Jj unt0 y0Bt

-A.fr. Hay feat not Qnm. come taiium ,

Tut^rrhyFxiend.vrhydoftnotcomeeni

it GRIM THE COLtTER
Tru.'yi Sir, I have no great acquaintance with

you.
Rob. Thou (halt b.ve better man e're I de>

p:rr.
Grim. I will nor, and if; can choofe.
R»b. Say come away, and bring your Love

wrliyou.
Gn,». i re, von were be" go to him l.*t.

Ii*'>. What fhalU fetch the ma-is the Cream
is fweet

Gnm. Ko. Sir /am coming-, much good do'r

you . / had need ofa long fpoon now I go to eat

with the Devil,
Rob. The Paifoa's pe^nance Hall be thus te

Come tell n»e Grim, docft thou not know me
man i

Grim: No truly Sir , lam a poor man , fetch*

eth my Living ou'of ih" fire- your Wor(hip may
baaGenrlcoan Devil ror ought 2 k;.ow.

Rob. Some men callm e Rol'in Goodfcllo-*.

Grim O Lord .' Sir, Air. Robert GoodjeLow,yoil

are ve.ry welcome, Sir.

Rob. This half year have / lived about this

Town ,

Hclp'ngpoor Servants to difpatchth*irwork>
To brew and bake, and other Husbandry i

Tot. fear nor Maid, if Crim be merry,
Iwillrr.ik: up the March between ve

grim There will be a M.tch in ihe Devil's,

narre.'

Rob. Well new the n'ghr !-. almofifpent.
Since your affeftions all are bent.

To Marriage, and to conftaru Love,

Grim , Robin doth thy Choyfe approve,

And there's the Fricft fliall marry you j.
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OP CROYDON.

Go fo It, and make do mote ado •

'a nA
h ' Sil

J tl^' 8° *« you gone',

AndjoynbothhrrandhimanonjBut ne re hereafter Jet me take you

B«jnpletoallfto«--prieftjew,To deal with other mens loves never
Short. Valru m,, and God blefi me,And rid me from his CompanyCome grim i'ie joyn you hand in hand,a (acred Wedlock's holy band"

J will no more a nutting go,That
journey caufed all this woe.

Jerry Devils that even faw
«w»w«

\Jm.
Sweet CM. , and if thon loveft me let's

if I'!!!!'?*
7' now

/"*>
I <>y a hole In your cost,

love the r"i,
t-"dur

l
the D

.
cvi1 ' y^'1 n"«

Xe« v«?S .?/
Why We ^'"iwornBro.

&J? v/^ "f taIk "»h him even as

wih«
r
«' u

fh °Uld Parbr«k™y mind and
my whole ftomach upon thee.
hne. I prethee do not Grim.

&£Ti ^h °' DOt X ' ° Lord ! M*V'« <?«<*«

/

'

-j n
C a poor Cotta3e at hom*> whithetto and I

wxlljogai merrily 5 We will make yoa
Stranger ifyou come thither, you fl.aU be U-M as

deviliflily as you would wi(h i'faithj there
s never a time my Cart commeth from Lmb4.
«t the Collie* bringeth a Goofe in his Sack.aad««, with the Giblets thereof, isatyourfer-

(efted

Thi$ " m°re kiaJnef* ?**" thaQ Icr*

Gjm. Nay,'

.•4
GRIM TH1 COLLIER

G«/» Nay. Sir , if you come home, youfliaU

find it true I warrant you, all my whole Family

, (hall be atyourDevilmipspleafure, except my

poor
Unt here , and flic is my own proper night

ge
7^.Gramercies , but away in haft,

The night is almoft fpent and paft.

Grim. God be with you , Sit , He make «

souch baft about it as may befor and «ha«were

once dope ,
I would begin a new piete ofwork

withyou:^. Emm*******.
X»b. Now joy betide this» merry

_

mom,
fl

,

And keep Gram forehead from the bow,

For T^bin bids hi* laft adieu,

To Gw* and all the reft ofyou.
** *<>«>•

Enter Clinton <*h»''

ttrtriftt t**fr go eoch.
thee in the Cloud*

AndTet this morning prove •• dark as night,

That I unfeen may bring to happy end

The DocWs murder, which I do intends

It's early yet, he is not fo foon flirtings

But ftir he oe'refo foon, fo foon he die*

l'le walk along before the Pallace gate,

Then (hall I know how near it is to day,

He (hall have no means to efcape ""fa^^

£nter Caftilianoi

C4p. My Trunk's broke open, and my lewd*

My Gold'and Trttfwt ftolnc, ay Houfcdit

fpotl'4 vrfof
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fall my Furniture, and nothing fefr.

No not my Wife, for (he it ftoln away,
But (lie harhpeppet'dme. I frel it work,
My Teeth are loofe , and my Belly fwell'd.
My Entrails burn with fuch diiteroper'dhear.
That well I know my Dame hath poyfon'd me.s
When fttefpokeFaireft, then flic did this Aft,
When I have fpoken all I can imagine,
1 cannot utter half that (he intends;
She makes as little poyfaning ofa man
As to canoufe , I feci that this is true :

Enttr Clinton*
Nay now T know too much ofWomen kiod,
S.oaa'% here's the Captain/ what fliould he make

here

-With his Sword drawn \ there's yet more Vil.

Jany.
tlin. The morning is fat fpent , bat yet he

comes not!
I wonder Martan fends him not abroad f
Well Doftor,

finger time and linger life,
For long thou (halt not breath upon the earth.

Cafi No, no, I will not live amon$ft ye long,
II that forme thou waited thou bloody Wretch >

Her Poyfon hath prevented thee in Murther.

Enter Earle Morgan , St. Dunfton , with
Honorea

fatnthtg , and Mariana.
Now here be they fuppofe Earle L^jdead,
See how his Lady grieveth for that (hewiflieth i

D»njt. My Lord of LomtW.by his fudden death,And all the figns before hit late departure,
ris very probable that he is poyfon'd.M

*L%'i
D° y°* bUt d°Ubt " ! "cdit me "*

I hcaid him by , That drink (bouli be hi s laft;

1 heard

7.

IVjfif*°

GUTM THE COlLlEU
I beard my Husband fpeak it? arid he did it •

Cafl. There is my old Friend , Cat alwmt

fpeaksforme;
Oh (bamelefs Creature ! was'r not thy derive J

Mtrg. Let no extremity or grief oi'ewhelme

My deireft Honorea, for his death (hall be (thee,

Surely reveng'd with all feverity

Upon the Doftor, and that fuddenly.
Cim. What Fortune's thi<, that all thefe rome

To hinder me.atid lave thy life to day. (this way
H«n. My gracious Lord, this dolefull accident

Hath rob'd me ofmy joy; And royal Earle,

Though in thy life thou did'ft fufpeft my iove,

My griet and tears fufpitions (hall remove.

Mar. Madam to you and to ye«r Fathet's

I owe as much & more than my owo life, (love,

Had I ten Husbands fliould agree to do it,

My gracious Lord you prefently (hould know it.

Caft. i! there's a Girle:Think you I did not well

To live with fuch a Wife , to come from Hell.

Mar. Look, look, my Lord , there ftands the

Murderer.

Cajl. Ho-v am I round befet on every fide !

Firft . that fame Captain, here ftands to kill me»

My Dame (he hath already poyfoned me,

Utile Morgan he doth threaten prefent death,

The Conntefs Honor**, in revenge
Of La y, is extremely incens'd againft me;
AU threatens, none (hall do it, for my date

Is now expired; and / muft back to Hell.

And now my Servant wherefoe're thou be,

Comequick'y ^ktraci^, and follow me;

Lordings adieu, and my curft Wife farewell.

If me ye feek, come follow roe to Hell.

Tht ground opens, and hefalls dovi bM it.

JUorg. The Eauh that opened , now is elos'a

again.'
*>»»' lc



OP CROYDON- «
ft It h God's judgement for kls grievous

-

Clin. Wit there a Quagmire, that hefunkfo
oi n J .

I Htn- Gmracle! nownay we juftlyfay,
Heavens have reveng'd my Husband'* death

•hi! >

JtUrg
*
!a poof Marian ! w« have wrong'd

t h<rc nrt u .

To eau .« rb-- nateh thy fclf to any fuch.

MarNiy - oj go,and link into thegtound,
For feel' .' ft are better loft then foundj
Now Htrntrt. we ate fie d from blame.
Asdhoci' . 11 h'dwi.h happy Widows names.

Inter Eari Lacy •n'ah Foreft, Mufgravc.

Lacy O lead me quickly to that mourning train,
Which weep fur rae, that am revived again.
Hm- Maria*, I (hedfome tears of perfect grief.

Shtfa'.iitb im* a Sound.

toir$ Donor my Fyes deceive me? livethmy
Son t

Laty. My Lord, and Father , borh alive and
well

Aecoverei ofmy weaknefs: where's my wife t

Mar. HetCKmyLady, your beloved w.fe,
Half de=d o hear of your untimely end.

Lacy- Look on n\t.Hancrta; fee rhy Lord;
I?am not dea»J, but live to love ihee flill.

£>*». "lis God difpof-th all things as he will,
HeraiffhrMo'eihr wi-kedwifti to fall.

din .Zounds, I It: i iJ wau*h on thisinelofed
For ifhe rife again, I'lr-mur-iei him. (ground;

H#» My Loid.my tongic's not able to report
Ifaofe joyi roy heart conceives to fee thee live/

K Dan, Give;

--., _^
s* cSRIM: TrTE CCIElIiL

Dmfi. Give God the glory.he recovererfthee,

And wrought this judgement on that curled

man,
That fet debate and ftrife among ye all.

Marr. My Lord, our eyes have feen a miracle*

Which after-ages ever mail admire*

The Spanifh Doftor, {landing here before u»,

is funk into the bowels of the earth,

finding his vile life by a viler death.

Lacy. But, gentle Marian , I bewail thy Jofs,

That wer't Maid, Wife, and Widow, all fo foon.

Mar. 'Tis your recovery that joys me more
Than griefcan touch me for the Doctor's death;
He never lov'd me whil'tt he liv'd with me,
Therefore the lefs I mourn hisTragedy.

Mtrg. Heneeforth-we'l fbiftlier look to

Strangers lives,

How they mail marry any Englifli Wives :

Now all men (ball record this fatal day,

JLaty revived, the Doftor funk in Clay.

TbeTrumpetsJaund, exeunt all

but Dunfiaa.

Dnnjt. Now is EarllUey's Houfe fill'd fullaf

He and his Lady wholy reconcil'd, f joy,

Their jars all ended ; thofe that were like men
Transformed, turn'd unto their fliapes again, ;

And Gentlemen, before we make an end,

A little longer yet yout patience lend,

That in your friendly cenfures yon may fe«

What tbt infernal Synod do decree.

And after judge * ifwe deferve to name
This Flay ofours, The Devil'and bitEfcme* Exit*

It thunders and ligbtentth; emervloto , Mi-

BOs»;Eacus,Rhaclarnanthus, with FHriet

bringingin Malbecco'f j;taj?.
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Or CROY&OM. j*
FhH. MrowJJthis;hj day he fl^ould return •

And briog us tidings of hit Twelvemonta
(pent.

£nrcr Belphagor Kke*Dtvil,mtk
Horns on his he*d,*nd Akttkok.

Mints, it It, great King, and here 'Btlahtm,
comet.

Tl*,$. His Vi&geii mote ghaftly than it was,
wont.

What Ornaments are thofe upon his head f

B*l> Hell, ] falute thee, now I feel nay felf
F.ic of a thoufand torments; O vile Earth,
Worfe for us Devils, then Hell itfelffor men I

DreadJlittt, hear thy Subject's juftCompIainr.
"Stlfh. knetltth to FluU.

Proceeding from theanguilh ofmy Sou] ,

aever fend me more into the Earth,
Tor there dwells dread > and horror more then

here.

?l«u. Stand forth ^Ifhagtr , aid report the
truth

Of all things have betide thee in the World.
"&l. When firft , great King, I came into the

Earth,
1 chofe a Wife both young and beautifull,
The only raughter to a noble Earl :

But when the night came,that I would hex bed*
I fou«ad another laid there in her flead,
And in the morningwbem found thechange,
Though I dersy'd her, I w .s forc'd to take hexj
With her I livedinfuchamildeeftate,
Ufed her flill kindly, loved her tenderly}Which (he requited with fuch light regard,'So loote demeanour, and dimoneft life,
Thatflu was each man's whore that was my wife:

Ki Ko

ft GRIM THE COLLIER *

No hours but Gallants flock'd unto my houfe,
Such as flic fancied for her loathfome luft,

With whom, before my face, flie did notfpare
To play theSttumpet, yea, and more than this,

She made my houle a flue for all reforts,

Herfelfa Bawd toother's fihhinefi;

Which if 1 once began but to reprove,

Ob'.then her Tongue was wotfe than all the reft,

Ko ears with patience would endure to hear her,
Nor would (he ever ceafe till I fubmit,

And then (he would fpeak me fair, but wifh rre

A hundred drifts (he laid to cur me orf, (dead:
Still drawing me to dangers of my life;

And now my Twelve-month being near exptr'd,

She poyfoncdme ; and lead that means mould
She entie'd a Captain to have matdercd mc ('fail,

in brie-", whatever Tongue can tell,

a!1 that may w*!i be fpoken ofmy Dame.
^iktr. Poor ^^rrif^wn fain to fly her fight,

To; ne're an hour bat (lie laid on me,

Her Tongue and Fill walked all fo nimblely.
Pint) Doth then

r
Bdph*grr this report of thine

Again ft all Womm hold in
general

?

'Bel. Nor fo, great Prince, for as 'me>ngtt other

Creatures,
Under that Sex are nvngled good and bad,
There are fomc women vertuous,shaft and true.

And to all thofe the Devil will give .heir due :

Bur,Oh ruy Dame ! bcra for a long to man,
For no mortality would endure that ,

Which (he a thoufand times hath offered me- s
rTltU. But what new ffcapes are thofe upon thy

Head?
Bel. Thefcare^he ancienr arms ofCuekoldry,

And thefe my Dame hath kindly left to me,
For which 2#/**.>x»rQiall be here derided,



r T

Vnlcfs youi great infernal Majeftie

Po folt-nnly procla ae, no evil (hall (totn

Here- fver (till to wear rh' £0>dy horn

TIa. i htifoic thy lervi * ill grant thee freely.

At! Devils (hal',4 -h-udoi »-ke hotns wear,

Andnoae dial! \dnn'2dphag»r\ -rim to bear j

And now Matbecco : hea. hy laieftdoora,

Since chat thy h
'

Reaoru arejutrified

Hy ftei-praof , id Women's loofenefskno\rn,

One Plague r> <re wli j. lead upon the earth,

Thou lhalt aifumr 1 light and fiery fnspe,

And fo for ever iivewitlvn .he woild.

Dive into Wamens thoughts, iatt mens heatti,

Raife up falfe rum.- n-, an<i fufpieio:i» fears,

Put ftrange invent-on
5 intoeac'i mau'smind ;

And for thefe Aftio. bes- (halUiwaiescallihec

By no na.i)e elfe but fesrfull »ealoufie :

Go lealoufie, be gone, thou hsft thy charge,

Go range about the Woild that is Co large.

And now for joy "Belphagtr 'u rctnro'd.

The Furtej fhall their tor arcs esft away,

And in Hell wee wtl> make it Holy-day.

It thundereth and Ughtenetbi

exeunt omnes.

F I N I S;
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